
AMONGST the very many popular errors which in years
gone by prevailed concerning our Masonic " mys-

teries "—errors which havo happily been improved off tho
public mind in these later times—was that the brethren of
the Craft were a jov ial crew of gluttons and wine-bibbers,
whose whole " secret," apart from the proverbial poker and
gridiron , consisted in making themselves intensely happy
and comfortabl e under all manner of circumstances. The
outside world, founding their own opinions of our Order,
pretty much as they do now-a-days on what they know
nothing at all about , pictured to themselves, in a Lodge of
Masons, tho very ideal of tho feast of reason and tho flow of
soul. Beyond this they cared not to inquire; but staid old
sceptics, and ladies of the Mrs. Caudle ilk, were wont to hold
up their hands in pious horror at the very name of Masonry
as one redolent of nothing but a surfeit of fat things and the
cup which cheers and does inebriate. And if we were to rake
amongst the dusty records of the 'past very likely we could
a tale unfold of roystering and carousal such as old Chaucer
loved to delineate in quaint verse—of aldermanic hospitality,
and that hilarity which would seldom " bear the morning-'s
reflection." But with the growth of civilisation and en-
lightenment this old fallacy has exploded , and the popular
impression is that modern Masons have very materially
mended their ways, and that Bacchus is by no means hold
in the all-absorbing reverence which was once paid to him.
Of lato years it has been satisfactory to note a vast improve-
ment in this particular ; and , although it would be fulsome
to say that in the enjoyment of social amenities Freemasons
are a pattern of all that is excellent, yet those best
qualified to judge will admit with us that the festivities
in which the brethren feel they are at liber ty to indulge
after labour are, as a rule, tempered with a considerable
amount of prudence and discretion . There are grumpy
malcontents in even the "best regulated " societies who
lift the eyebrows and shrug the shoulders whenever the
rigour of business relaxes into the mirthful smile of leisure-
able enjoyment. But in the ordinary avocations of life our
experience is that, entre nous soil dit, a good dinner does not
hinder, but rather lubricates, tho machinery of any good
movement. Thus, when "friends in jolliest friendshi p
meet," after perhaps hours of arduous toil, when visitors
travel from a distance to participate in , and assist with , the
labours to be executed, we see no other than a good result
likely to follow the call of the J.W. to those regions over
which he acts tho part of major-domo. It is around the
festive board that new acquaintances are formed and old
friendsh ips cemented. There the social rusts which are
inevitable amongst members of society when on terms of
bat distant acquaintanceshi p are rubbed off , and all rough
angles and excrescences are smoothed away by the judicious
application of the gavel and chisel . The fusion of men of dif-
ferent grades for friendl y intercourse and mutual enjoyment
is recognised as a most salutary law in the building up of
all institutions which have for their object the wcllboino- of
society. And especially in a Masonic sense, where bodies
of men, casting aside their normal differences of creed and
politics, meet in good fellowship upon neutral ground , this
interchange of fraternal greeting, regarded in its properlight, must be productive of excellent practical results. A
poet said that—

" Sweet; recreation barr 'd, what doth enauo
But moody and dull melancholy,
Kiusmaa to grim and comfortless despair ?"

"ACROSS THE WALNUTS AND THE
WINE."

but such a catastrophe is not likely to ensue whilst brethren
clasp the hands of friendship, and hearts beat in unison in
the one great bond of universal brotherhood. The Scythians
of old were famous for quarrelling over their cups, and fi ght-
ing with their platters ; but we are in no danger of findin g
instances of such diversion amongst the brethron of tho
" mystic tie." Expanding into a warmth of benevolonce,
induced by the flow of generous sentiment, there is generated
a true and lasting sense of companionship and unity in fur-
therance of beneficent designs. All Lodges, just as much as
any other centres of human concourse, or haunts of civilised
recreation , have their special field days, thoir eventful even-
ings, and their grand periods. And he would be a cynic
indeed who would put a veto upon such a rational and
conventional method of commemorating " red letter " days.
One thing to be said of our occasional entertainments is,
that they are unselfish and disinterested. Scarcely au occa-
sion passes but some deserving cases are relieved, tho load
of some depressed heart lightened , or some substantial addi-
tion is made to the funds of our noble Charities. However
exuberent may be the current of joviality, there is sure to be
some " sturdy beggar " hovering round , launching forth in
ardent appeal for the necessitous and the sad , and calling
upon the brethren to practise that essential virtne ôf which
they were reminded very early in their Masonic experience—
Charity. And seldom is the appeal uttered in vain. The
shadow of sel fish indulgence cannot exist in the all-pervading
light of Masonic benevolence ; and thus we find that in-
variably there is some tangible acquisition to our charitablo
exchequer after the happy meetings which we chronicle in
our weekly reports. There aro, however , some points in which
these gatherings of truest friends might be improved and
made a greater source of profit and edification than is appa-
rent in the average of such assemblies even in our time. As a
rule Masonic banquets, from a post-prandial aspect , aro
somewhat dull and vapid. The bare fact of having a stereo-
typed toast list is calculated to make the after-dinner
speeches monotonous. To ring the changes on half-a-
dozen toasts requires an amount of tact and adroitness
that is not given to all who are called upon to face the
ordeal. We do not need to be continually reminded
that " the first toast in every assembly of Englishmen is
that of the Queen," or that " in her Majesty we possess a
monarch who is the embodiment of every social and
domestic virtue." We are already aware that in the
person of our M.W.G.M. and his Royal brothers the cause
of Masonry is brilliantly reflected , and that its stability
and progress have received a wondrous impetus through
their connection with the Craft. Equally trite are tho
reiterated observations that our Masonic rulers are irulj -
fatigable iu their exertions to promote the best interests of
our Order, and that " Lord Skelmersdale is much appre-
ciated in his own Province." Yet all these platitudes aro
served up at every recurring festival , until onr reporters
might almost venture on their description of the ordinary
run of banquets without being present at them in tho
flesh. In the order of seniority tho Past Officers take
precedence in the seats of honour, and exercise tho prero-
gative of speaking upon the leading toasts ; and instead of
improving with age, like good wine, there is often a lack of
pith or variety in the observations they have to offer on so
many consecutive occasions. Moreover, the complimen-
tary utterances are invariably fulsome—we were almost
going to say necessarily so. For instance, after an in-
stallation the I.PM. is adulated as the most gifted and
expert workman who ever wielded the sceptre of power in
his Lodge—save and except the newly elected WM., we



suppose on the samo principle that there are as good fish in
the sea as ever came out of it. Tho setting and tho rising
suns are equally radiescent ; and the heroes of the hour are
exalted to the "proudest moment of their lives," until
next year brings another constellation info the ascendant.
And so ad i nfi nitum. Of course, a great deal of this is
unavoidable ; in every such assembly the principles of
mutual admiration must crop up to a greater or less degree.
But what is to be regretted , amidst all this well-intentioned
exchange of complimen t, is that greater stress is not
laid upon the solid lessons which aro inculcated within
the Lodge, and that the occasion is so seldom improved
by new glimpses of Masonic teaching, from which the
whole of the brethren may derive some small grains of
abiding profit. As a rule, onr after-dinner periods aro not
so much those of observation and well-timed discourse as
they might be; and the reason is, as we have already
pointed out , that tho samo set snbjects are relegated to
thoso who either cannot or will not take the pains to
enrich their speeches with some new gems of thought.
It may be vain to hope for any general improvement in
this respect ; but when such is the case, we always witness
a corresponding increase of interest on the part of those
who attend , and discern tho superiorit y of intelligence
which presides over the Lodge whence such utterances
emanate. A word in season may also he taken not un-
kindl y by those who think, with Moore, that

."Tho best of all ways
To lengthen our days

la to steal a few hours from the night."
This tendency to prolong the season offrelaxation and enjoy-
ment has happ ily diminished of late years, and it is well
that the W.M.—who is eminentl y to be pardoned for the
satisfaction to be derived from presiding over a goodly
company—sh ould ever bear in mind that there is safety
in early hours , and that the ladies especially, whose health
is alway s received so gallantl y, would mnch prefer that tho
compliment should be paid them at a period of the evening
which allows their husbands and brothers to reach home at
a reasonable time of night. Frequently brethren travel a
considerable distance in order to participate in th ose
amenities which are so agreeabl e an adj unct to the real
business of the Craft : and it sometimes occurs that the
exigencies of " tun e, tide , and train " compel them to
leave before the official toast list is nearly got through .
A j udicious W.M. will weigh these considerations, and
adapt

^ 
himself to the circumstances ; thus, whilst dispens-

ing his hosp italit y and assisting in the unrestrained flow
of generous fraternity, he will so gauge the fleeting hours
as to suit the convenience and comfort of thoso by whom
he is surrounded. Speaking generally, our Masonic
assemblies aro marked by much moderation and good
sense, and the closer this princi ple is adhered to the more
it will redound to the credit of our Order, and the fostering
of those true and genuine sentiments of peace and harmony
with which every Lodge meeting is intended to conclude its
operations.

CONSECRATION OF TRINITY COLLEGE LODGE
OF MARK MASTER MASON S, No. 244.

ONE of tho most ploasing ceremonials at which it has been onr
pleasuro and duty to "assist " for some time past was that

Dial-king tho inauguration of Trinity College Lodge of Mark Masters,
which took place under tho most gratifying ausp ices ou Tuesday
last. It is not a great while sinco tho academica l members of this
well-known educational establishment in Weymouth-street , Portland
Place, W., added to the otherwise great attractions of that institution
a Lodge in which the brethren of the Craft could assemble at stated
periods for stud y and Masonic work. And so sp iritedl y was this
Lodge maintained and increased that the natura l outcome was a desire
to extend the base of operations by tbe formation of a Mark Lodge.
According ly a petition was presented to Grand Mark Lodge, bearfne
tho signatures of the following brethren as founders—Bros. Dr. E.
Passavcr S.W. No. 5, P.P.I. G. Middlesex and Surrey, Rev. Henry
Bouavia Hnnt  Mas. Bac. Oxon , Jnmes Phili p de Orellance, Hump hrey
J. Stark Mus. Bac. Oxou , Edward John Hoarc, and F. Drooge. The
petition , having received the cordial assent and support of the R.W. Bro.
Colonel Burdett 32° (lie Prov. G.M. and other Grand Officers , was
favourabl y received , and a warrant promptly granted. Tuesday last ,
as we Lave said , was fixed for tho consecration , aud at hnlf.past four
o'clock a good ly number of tbe brethren , includin g a spriukliug of
Prov. Grand Officers , assembled at the College. Tho Lodgo "was
opened in accordance with ancient rite , under the presidency

0 
of the

W. Bro. W. G. Bii gbten G. Supt. of Wks. Prov. G. Sec. of Middlesex
and Snrrey, tho officers of the now Lodgo, pro tern , occupy ing thoir
respective chairs. Amongst the visitors who supported the conse-

crating officer were—Bros. Frederic Davison Doputy Prov. G.M. of
Mid . and Snrrcv, J. IT. Cambridge- P.M. 15, J. H. Rogers Harrison
P.M. 5, Charles Hunter P.M. P.P.G.S.W. of Cheshire , J. B. Shackle-
ton G.S.B. 190, J. \V. Baldwin W.M. 211, J. L. Hunter LitUc P.M.
211 and Prov. J.G.O. Hon.. Walter L. Nichil S.W. IDS, J. Mason
P.M. 211 Prov. G.M.O., C. H. Doding 7 Prov. G.J.W., A. Torkington
Bon Accord , W. K. Porcher 10, D. Dewar Grand Asst. Sec. and others.
A ballot then took place for severa l now members, under a dispensa-
tion granted by the R.W.P.G.M, and in each caso the unanimous
approval of the brethren was expressed. Bro--- Professor Saunders,
Joseph S. Gabriel , Henry Evill , Major Godfrey, and Plant Martin
were then advanced to the hononrablo degree of Mark Masters, tbe
ceremony being performed in excellent manner by tho Prov. G. Sec.
Bio. Brighten , who officiated in the unavoidable absence of the R.W.
Bro. Colonel F. Burdett tho Prov. G.M. At the close of this iuterestiu ;
rite, which was rendered all tho more beautiful and impressive by the
splendid musical service led by Bro. Professor Saunders at the organ ,
the founders of tho Lodge were arranged in order, and were addressed
by the Consecrating Officer on tho nature of their meeting. He thon
called upon tho Acting Sec. (Bro. M. A. Cnffe LL.D.) to explain the
wishes of the breth ren , aud tho steps that had been taken to bring
about this happy occasion. Tho Acting Sec, iu response, observed
that the Trinity College educational establishment fou nd amongst its
motnbors so many Freomasons that they decided some timo ago to
establish a Lodge, for which a warrant was kindl y granted by tho
Grand Lodge. Their numbers, however, increased to such au extent
that within a comparatively short time they found that they had not
only good Masons amongst them , but Mark Masons who were also
members of Trinity College, and who desired to attach themselves to
some Mark Lod go. A petition was consequently forwarded to the
M.W.G.M.M. praying for a warrant to constitute snch a Lodge iu con-
nection with the College, and the warrant was kindly granted of which
the brethren hoped to secure the confirmation to-day. He ccncluded
by expressing the hope that their work might not only be to the ad-
vantage of Trinity College, bat also of the Mark Degree in general .
The G. Assist. Sec, Bro. Dewar, then road the petition and warrant,
with the names of the founders j and the brethren having signified
their approval of the Officers named in those dooumonts, the Conse-
crating Officer delivered a brief address, in the course of which he
spoke of the rapid progress which was being made in Mark Masonry.
Not many years ago, when ho took the degree, the number of Mark
Lodges numbered 141, whilst now they numbered 2-14, an increase of
a hundred in the spaco of something like seven or eight years.
Thus they would seo this degreo was making very rapid
strides, especially in the Province of Middlosex and Snrrey, where
they wero six times as stron g as they were four years ago. Ho
though t tho exp lanation was very easy, for a more pleasing degree
could scarcely be bronght to the miuds of Masons. Then , the princi-
plo of marking well which it involved commended itself at once to
their natnres, reminding them that as thoy marked well or ill their
words and actions would bo observed and recorded by the G.O.T.U.
As the stono cast npon tho placid surface of tho lake extended its
ri pples evon to tho farthest edgo of tho margin , so every mark a man
made had its bearing upon those by whom ho was surrounded. Tho
term mark well wa3 so peculiarl y applicable , not only iu this degree,
but to Masonry in genoral , and to tho conduct of every good man ,
that he thought they might easily find a solution of tho question as to
why Mark Masonry had made such rapid stridos. At the conclusion
of the address, the anthem, " Mark Masons, all appear ," was snng and
tho consecration prayer offered , after which the cornncop ia was borno
in procession by the Grand Officers , and tho emblems of plenty, joy
and happiness, peace, and fidelity were strewn around the pedestal ,
the brethren singing the well-known verses from tho consecration
servico by Bro. Edwin Crowe. Tho censer was then carried round
by the Deputy Prov. Grand Master, during whioh tho brethren sang
the hymn, " Snpreme Grand Master, God of Power," after which the
consecration prayer was said , and tho concluding anthem, " Glory to
God on High," sung. The Consecrating Officer then dedicated and
constituted the Lodge, iu accordance with the usages of this degree,
delivering the charges in a finished and masterly style, and with an
emphasis that elicited the hearty admiration of all present. The same
remark applies to his perfect -working of the installation ceremony,
wherein, as in the formor, the magnificent organ accompaniment by
Bro. Professor Saunders tended materially to heighten the sublime
and impressive character of the proceedings. The selection of Bro.
Dr. E. Passawer as the first W.M. of this newly-constituted Lodge is
unquestionabl y a step in the right direction , and a presage of that
prosperity which the brethren must naturall y hope for. The wisdom
of this choice will bo endorsed by all who have known Bro. Passawer
in connection with tho Mallet aud Chisel and other Lodges,
in which he has ever evinced a deep and earnest inte-
rest. The Board of Installed Masters having completed
thoir labours, the newly-installed W.M. was saluted in the usual way,
and the honours having been accorded , he proceeded to invest his
Officers for tbe year, as follow :—Bros. Prof. Edwin M. Lott, Mus. Bac,
S.AV., F. Drooge, Ph. D., J.W'., Hump hrey J. Stark , Mus. Bac Oxon.,
M.O., Rev. Henry Bonavia Hunt , Mus. Bac. Oxon , S.O., Ed. J. Hoaro
J.O., James Phili p de Orellance Treas., Moore A. Cufl'e, LL.D., Sec,
Henry Evill Registrar, Bradbury Tnrner , Mus. Bac, S.D., Joseph S.
Gabriel J.D., Professor Gordon Saunders, Mus. Doc, Organist, Plant
Martin I.G. and G. Harrison Tyler. The following brethren were
then unanimousl y elected honorary members of the Lodge :—Colonel
F. Burdett 32° P.G.M. of Middlesex and Snrrey, Frederic Davison
D.P.G.M. Frederick Binekes G.M. Sec, D. W. Dewar Assist G.M.
Sec, and W. G. Brighten G. Snp. of Works and Prov. G. Soc of Mid.
dlesex and Surrey. In acknowled ging tho compliment , Bro. Davison
said it was one that wonld be full y appreciated , and that he and the
other brethren who had been elected ns honorary members wonld ever
take a warm interest in the welfare and prosperity of this Lodge.
The W.M. then expressed his grateful thanks to the G ran d Officers
who had so kindly come forward to assist in the consecration cere-
mony, and tho Officers named briefly spoke of the great pleasure it



had afforded them to bo present on this auspicious ocoasion. Several
letters of apology for non-attendanco wero road, all oxprossivo of
hearty wi»!>es for tho prosperity of tho Lodge, and tho proceedings
wero brought to a close in the ordinary manner. In tho evening the
brethren were entertained at a sumptuous banquet , at tho Cafe
Monico, in Tichbornc Street , whore covers were laid for between
thirt y and forty guests. Tho W.M., Bro. Dr. E. Passawer, of course,
presided , and gave tho Loyal and Masouic toasts , which were
received with all duo honours. Proposiug tho toast of tho Past and
Present Grand Officers, tho W.M. said they all knew that tho D.G.M.
did his work satisfactorily, and exerted himsel f in every way in
farthering tha interests of Mark Masoury. But on this occasion thoy
had more to do with those Grand Officors who had been associated
with them to-day, and they had, he was glad to say, many of them
present whose names were well-known and dear to Mark Masonry—
he referred to Bros. Davison , Dewar, Brighten , and Shaokloton. They
were very good friends to tho Trinity Collego Lodge, and vvoro always
ready to lend their services whenever required. Ho coupled with the
toast tho namo of the Assistant Grand Secretary, who had rendered
such good service in the ceremonies they had just wituossod. Bro.
Dewar, in response, observed that although the occasion was
a tempting ono he would not inflict upon tho company a lengthy
speech. He had an Officer on his left (Bro . Davison) who likewise
held a high appointment as D.P.G.M. of Middlesex and Surrey, but
he liked to fall back upon that and leave him (the spoaker) to respond
for this toast. He apologised for the absence of Bro. Binekes, who was
also his superior officer, and who regretted very deeply his inability
to bo present on this occasion, to which he had looked forward with
peculiar pleasure. They knew the Grand Officors were most
desirous of doing their duty ; they had honours shown them by the
M.W.G.M. and thoy appreciated those honours, and wished to show
they were in every respect worthy of them. So far as ho knew them,
they were deserving of the honours that had been lavished upon them.
There were very few Grand offices at the disposal of their Grand
Master—17 in a year ont of 244 Lodges—and they could imagine how
many claimants there were, and how many disappointments must
result. As this Lodge progressed—an d they had every reason to
believe, from its very favourable opening to-night, it wonld do so—
they wonld no doubt see many Grand Officers raised amongst its
members. It had been a very great treat to him to be present on
this occasion, and ho sincerely wished the Lodge every snecess and
prosperity. He know very well it deserved success under the W.M.
they had selected as their first Master. Bro. Passawer was evidently
a most zealous Mason, an amiable man and brother, and ono who
would give great 6elat to this Lodge. He also had selected officors
who must be a credit to the Lodge. In conclusion , ho said if they
thought tho Grand Officers had done anything to promote its success
or deserve their thank3, they conld send him a Steward for the
Benevolont Festival which was approaching. The W.M. then gave the
health of the R.W. tho Prov. G.M.M., the V.W. tho Deputy P.G.M.,
and the rest of the Prov. Grand Officers, past and present. In doing
so he paid a tribute of esteem to each and all , and said they were
most fortunate in possessing in their Prov. G.M.M. a man who was
not only a good Mason, but an exemplary Mark Mason. They had the
best possible Prov. G. Officers , and he need only mention the name
of their Bro. Davison, who was well known in tho Province and
respected by every one who knew him. Again, they had Bro. Bri ghten ,
who did not mind what trouble he took for the good of the Province.
Ho believed it had been alluded to in another place, some time ago,
that thoy were very likely soon to possess not only Bro. Brighten but
also Sister Brighten. Still he was certain that if it wero necessary
their Prov. Grand Sec. would even postpone that happy event for a
month rather than neglect his duty to the Province. Happily for
him and them, they did not require such a sacrifice ; and if he came
to them as Bro. Brighten, or accompanied by Sister Brighten , they
would always groet him with as much pleasure aa they had done
to-night. Again, they had Bro. Maj or Harding, who had been good
enough to honour them with his presence, and as a Ma3on they
greeted him with pleasure. He need not waste words in speaking
abont Bro. Shackleton, for they all knew he was ever ready to do
any work that was required of him. And last, though by no
means least, was their Bro. Harrison, whom ho might designate as
the father of the Mallet and Chisel Lodge—from which most of the
founders of the Trinity College Lodge sprang. The toast was
received with the utmost enthusiasm, and the Deputy Prov. G.M.,
in responding, said ho was delighted they had met here under the
banner of the Prov. Grand Lodge. They had selected a most
excellent man in their Master, and therefore he augnrod that this
would be a very prosperous Lodge. They knew that under the
banner of the Prov. Grand Lodge of Middlesex and Surrey there
wero moro Lodges than in any other Prov. Grand Lodge. Ho had
more than once told them he thought the day was approaching when
Surrey and Middlesex must be divided. Ho hoped the day might
bo far distant, bat if it did arrive, it would only indicate the pros-
perity of the Mark degree ; therefore, they had no reason to regret
it. He was very pleased to say tho Trinity Collego Lodge would
be under the banner of Middlesex, to which he certainly shonld give
his adhesion if ever it came to a division. Ho regretted Col . Burdett
was not with them, because it gave Mat to their proceedings when
tho Prov. G.M. was present. He (the speaker) always felt it his
duty to attend when the Prov. G.M. was unavoidably absent, because
thero were responsibilities attendant on the position of a Deputy,
who shonld be at his post at all times when the head was away. He
had known several of the brethren of this Lodge for many years, and
he highly appreciated their good-fellowship. He hoped he might
often have the pleasure of visiting their Lodge. He cordially and
heartily wished it every prosperity, and predicted that it would
become one of tho most successful Lodges in the Province. Bro.
W. J. Brighten said he had now the pleasuro of proposing
a toast which in his hands might fall very short, bnt in the hearts of
the brethren it would not, and their kindness and good feoling would
supply all his deficiencies. In presenting this toast to thoir considera-

tion , ho might say ho looked upon their excellent W.M. as ono of tho
members of the Province who had real ly been awakenod aud galvan-
ised into I'.ff* by tho existence of tho Provinoo itself . And tho
Provinco had happenod to find tho righ t man in this, a^ in somo other
districts , and one who had done good suit and servico iu tho Mallet
and Chisel Lodge. Thero was Bro. Harrison, for instance, who had
rosnscitated tho old and almost effete Lodge, and made it what it was
now—a going, prosporous concern. Tho new blood infused into that
Lodge was' now flowing iuto this , and it really seemed to bo liko
Minerva springing from the brain of Jove, fully armed. Ho never,
iu his short exporienco as Secretary of this Provinco, saw a Lodgo
spring so fully into life as this Lodgo had done. Ho felt certain ho
was speaking the mind of his friend , the Deputy Prov. &.M., when
ho said the work of advancement done by tho then to-bo Officers was
such as might bo copied by nineteen out of twenty of the Officers of
this or auy other Province. The work was splendidly done, no
repeated , this Lodge had sprung into being ready for work. Ho
esteemed it an honour and a pleasuro to preside ovor that work—
which they kindly allowed him to do—to consecrate this Lodge, and,
lastly, to instal tho W.M. into tho chair, and ho said this from tho
bottom of his heart. Ho wished Bro. Passawer a mo3t prosperous
year of office, and thought under the present auspices he conld have
nothing to wish for with the officers ho had about him , and with all
tho ramifications of tho Trinity Collego. If ever ono dared prophecy
good-fellowship and a happy reign he would venturo to prophecy it
for Brother Passawer. With the heartiest tmd most sincere
wishes he called upon tho brethren to drink to tho health
of their excellent Worshipful Master. Tho toast was received
with loud cheering, and tho W.M., in acknowledging tho cordial
reception of the toast, said he really could scarcely find words to
express his gratitude for the kind way in which they had received
the mention of his name. He likened Bro. Brighten to the " Jove "
who had inspired him by his zeal for the Mark degree in this
Province. If he had done anything he possibly could for the Mallet
and Chisel Lodgo, he had done only his duty, and he should endeavour
to do the samo to tho utmost of his ability for the Trinity College
Lodge. He had not the slightest doubt that, with the support of his
Officers , in whom he had the greatest confidence, and of the other
brethren who had been kind enough to be present to-day, the Trinity
College Lodge would enjoy a successful year, and would fill that
place in the Province which it was intended to occupy when it
started. He thanked Bro. Brighten for his exertions in helping
them to obtain this Warrant. There was not the slightest delay,
and they had also to thank him for the valuable assistance ho had
rendored in the ceremonies to-day. In proposing the health of tho
Consecrating Officers he associated with the toast the names of Bros.
Brighten, Dewar, Shackleton , and Harrison. The Prov. G. Soc. in
response, said he had very much enjoyed tho ceremonies thoy had
partici pated in , aud he assured the W.M. that the Officers had vied
with each othor as to who should occupy tho prominent positions in
tho work. The other Officers named also briefly acknowled ged tho
toast. In proposing the Newly Advanced Brethren , tho W.M. spoko
of the importance of infusing now blood into Mark Masonry, and ho
congratulated himself upon having obtained fivo new members at
starting. He fel t certain they would prove a great benefit to this
degree, as they had already dono credit to the Craft. Ho only hoped
that when Bro. Brighten was resting on his lanrels ho (the speaker)
might have the pleasure of installing some of the newly-advancod
brethren as Masters of this Mark Lod ge. Bros. Gabriel and Martin
responded in a few happily-chosen sentences j after which tho health
of the Visitors was given , and acknowledged in felicitous terms by
Bros. Cambridge P.M. Kent 15, and Porcher, of Cheltenham 10.
Several other toasts followed , and at interval s there wa3 somo
excellent singing by Bros. Martin , Turner , Gabriel , and others,
amongst the choicest morceaux being "The Gauntlet ," sung by Bro.
Gabriel, and composed by Bro. Humphrey J. Stark, Mus. Bac. Oxon ,
the newly appointed M.O., who, during the banquet, presided with
admirable skill and taste at the pianoforte.

Macdonald Lodge of Mark Masters No. 104.—The
regular meeting of this Lodge for the election of W.M. and Treasurer
was held at the Guildhal l Tavern, Gresham-street, on Friday, tho 18th
inst. The W.M. Bro. North Ritherdon, being detained on important
bnsiness in the country, was unable to attend, and the chair of A. was
therefore occupied by the W. Bro. Alfred William s P.G.S.D. and
I.P.M. For similar reasons both Wardens were absent, and their/
places were supplied by the V.W. Bro. James Stevens P.G.J.O. P.M.
as S.W., and Bro. R. P. Spice as J.W. The Treasurer, the V.W. Bro.
Thomas Meggy P.G.M.O. and P.M., wrote from his sick chamber to
excuse his absence, and soveral other brethren found it necessary, as
a result of the late inclement weather, to offer their apologies for in -
ability to attend. The gathering was therefore far from bein ; ,o
numerous as is customary in this Lodge. Amongst those present , in
addition to the foregoing were the W. Bro. William Worrell P.G.
Organist P.M. and Sec, Bros. W. P. Collins M.O., G. Ward Verry
S.D., W. C. Hale J.D., W. Johnstone, Louis Hirsch , J. Humphrey, and
Visitor Bro. Kidder of the Bon Accord Lodge. The minutes of tho
preceding meeting having been read, Bro. Edward Moody, the oner-
getic and respected Secretary of " Tho Great City " Craft Lodgo,
was unanimonsly elected W.M. for tho ensuing year. Bro. Meggy wa3
in like manner re-elected Treasnror , and Bro. Gran t Tyler. In refer-
ence to the re-election of Bro. Gran t, Bro. Verry informed tho Lodge
of the serious nature of his long-continued illness, and tho great im-
probability of his ever being again able to give persoual attention to
the duty, at tho same time calling attention to the fact that through
the kindness of hi3 friend , Bro. Rawles, the Lodgo had never yet
suffered from inefficient discharge of the office. The Audit Committee
was constituted, Bros. Johnstone and Humphreys being added thereto.
The brethren dined together after the closing of tho Lodge, and spent
an hour or two in social converse, tho enjoyment of which was les-
sened only by the absence of several familiar faces, in hopes of seeing
whom, however, at the ensuing Installation, the brethren separated.



CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor-

respondents.
We canno t undertake to return rejected commwvicattons.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

FREEMASONRY AND ITS CHAR ITIES
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I hardly know which of two classes
of errors is easier of refutation—tho offspring of ingenuity, or the
result of simplici ty !

Because £27,000 divided by 410 gives an approximate average of
£f>5, is it fair to assume that amount as the cost of each child in the
two Educational Institutions ? The accounts as published , after
strict audit , each yea r show plainly how the total amount received is
expended. Thero is tho "ordinary expenditure," i.e., tho absolute
cost of tho education , clothing, and maintenance. " Special "—
"Building "—and other expenditure—and balances carried forward,
or amounts invested. All this is set forth so explicitly that "he who
rnns may read ," and I am sure needs but the most ordinary attention
to dispose satisfactorily of tho statements and assertions of your
correspondent " II."

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours faithful ly and fraternally,

FREDERICK BINCKES
G Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

21st April 1879.

To the Eaitor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—While agreeing with moat of the

observations of yonr correspondent " H." in your issue of last week,
I may say that is a mistake to believe that the parents of many
of the candidates for the Schools have answered freely to tho call—
Give , give It is a well known fact that tho Masonic services of the
father, or lato father , have been nil in noarly every case.

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
ANOTHER H.

LONBON MASONIC CHARITY ASSOCIATION.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—As to tho outsido world who are not
Masons, and thoso brethren who are not members of the Association ,
tho action of the London Masonic Charit y Association during
tho Into elections may appoar to havo been nil , I will explain
ns far as necessary what has been done. Imprimis, the
Association at tho October election incurred heavy responsibilities
in achieving its success. And all theso claims havo been
met, and we have so considerabl y advanced the number of
votes polled for onr girl candidate as to make sure of her
return at the forthcoming election in October. With regard to the
two boys we took in hand , one of them (Giles) , we could get none of
his friends to help ns, and on the last day tbo Lodgo to which his
father belonged , and in which he was held in high esteem, camo
to the lad's assistance with four  votes ; the second case (Frost) has
two phases to present—1st , that with his mother's full approbation
nd consent , seoiug that with tho votes at onr command it would be
impossible to return him , wo handed thoso votes over to another last
London case (Salter) , and undoubtedl y secured his return , at the same
time promising to aid and assist Mrs. Frost with her seoond son ; the
second phase i», that the boy put forward is of so delicate a consti -
tution that it was exceedingly doubtful if tho doctor to the Institution
would have passed him. Taking that condition for granted , either
of these two phases, had we polled the very considerable number of
boys' votes we had at onr disposal , they would havo been entirely
lost and thrown away, instead of securing the return of one with
equal claims, and no further chance if unsuccessful.

Yours fraternally,
CHARLES PERCEVAL

8 Thurloe Place, S.W., 21st April 1879.

THE QUESTION OF PRECEDENCE
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIK A N D  BROTHER ,—I shall estoem it a great favour if you
will kindl y inform me, throug h the medium of your valuable paper,
what position a brother takes with respect to seniority, who having
been initiated in a Lod go ceases for some time to continue a member,
and afterwards seeks readmissiou as a joining member. Should he
on rejoining take precedence of those who may have boon initiated
during his absence ?

I enclose my card , and am,
Dear Sir and Brother,

Yours truly and fraternally,
11th April 1879. LEX.

[There is no such thing as precedence in a Masonic Lodge, where
all the brethren aro on a footing of equality. Although in many

Lodges it is the custom to ba=?o tho claims for offico on seniority, yet
thero is no defined rule for such a practice, and tho W.M. has perfect
liberty to bestow the collars irrespective of tho "ago " of tho brethren
selected. Of course, if such a rulo prevails in any Lrdgo it is set
forth in tho bye-laws, and tho brethren would be bound by that  code.
Even in such a case our opinion is, that tho brother's position should
date from tho period of his coming into tho Lodgo. Most decidedl y,
if he leaves his Lodgo and returns to it a3 a now member he must not
expect to take his old position. For instance , a I rother might be
initiated in a Lodgo, and retire at the ond of his first year : when it
comes to his turn to be S.W. ho might offer himself for re-election ,
and thus attempt to find a " royal road " to tho chair. Such an act
would not bo toleratod in any Lodgo, and is qnite at variance with
Masonic equity.—ED. F.C.]

THE SUPREME COUNCIL OP PRANCE.
RITE ECOSSAIS ANCIEN ET ACCEPTE.
To the .Editor o/ THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BROTHER .—My atteution has been recently drawn to
the " Cosmopolitan Masonio Calendar and Diary" for tho present
yoar, aud as the advertisement on tho title page sets forth its being
" A Comprehensive Masonic book of reference, with full particulars
of every Grand Masonic body throughout the globe," I am greatly
surprised to find so grave an error as that which page 211 contains,
where, under the heading of " Grand Orient of France, Supremo
Council Thirty-Third Degree," the honoured name of Adolphe
Cremieux is given as Sovereign Grand Commander of that body.

The Supreme Council of France and its dependencies, Rite Ecossaia
Ancien et Accepte, acknowledges as its T.P.S. Grand Master, the
V. 111. Bro. Adolphe Cremieux, Senator, and not the Grand Orient. As
the " Cosmopolitan Calendar" circulates extensively throughout those
and other countries, it is only fair that this glaring error should be
corrected , as it cannot fail to be prejudicial to the interests of the '
Supreme Council to attribute its Sov. Grand Commander, Gr. Master,
to the Grand Orient, which latter body has recently completely sup.
pressed the Grand Mastership. I have been desired by the Grand Trea-
surer General, the V.IU. Bro. Manrice Schwalb, 33°, to request a correc-
tion, in tho name of the Supremo Council , which I accordingly did , my
communication to the editor of tho Freemason (and proprietor of the
" Calendar"), receiving duo consideration in the last issue of that
journal. I have deemed the subject of such importanco as to warrant
me iu requesting a further ventilation of it in your columns, and since
the Council is too important a bod y to bo thus completely ignored , I
append a list of its officers and members. I am well aware that the
position of tho Supremo Council and Central Grand Lodge of France,
with referenco to the Grand Oriont is not generally understood by tho
majority of the English brethren , and that too frequentl y tho Lodges
under its obedience havo been confounded with thoso of the Grand
Oriont. Unlike the Lodges owning allegiance to tho Grand Orient
those recognising tho authori ty of the Supremo Council and Central
Grand Lodgo of Franco, require from members and candidates for
admission the assurance of arecoguitiou of the Great Architect of tho
Universe, and the ordinary Lodge summonses bear a heading which
translates thus , "To tho glory of the Great Architect of tho Universe."
In tho words of tho Sov. Gr. Commandor M. Cremieux, " Masonry lives
in the minds of intelli gent men , aud wlion wo recognise the Glory of the
Great Architect of the Universe, we acknowledge alike the source of
this intelligonoe which directs tho world in which wo live." These
aro words of deep import , coming as they do from such an authori ty ;
but were any other assuranco necessary, tho visit of H.R.H. Prince
Leopold last year to Lodgo 154, " La Philanthropie Ligurionne :" Or.
of Nice (under the Obed of the Sup. Cons.) 13 in itself a fact of
sufficient importance. " Tho Princo," says the report, " remained
until tho close of the meeting, and thanked tho W.M. for the fraternal
reception accorded to him. He recognised that our Masonic labours
were exactly the same as in England , whore Masonry is honoured by
all. Perhaps ono of the most important occurrences in the history of
Freemasonry during this oentury took place on the 24th October
last. I allude to tho Grand Masonic Fete held under the auspices of
the Supreme Council of France, in honour of the foreign brethren
prior to tho close of the International Exhibition. I cannot soon
forget tho magnificent picture which the interior of tho Palace of tho
Trocadero presented upon that important occasion , nor the brilliant
addresses delivered by tbe Very Illustrious Grand Commander
Cremieux, and the Grand Orator the Very Illustrious Bro. Emmanuel
Arago. In the words of the Grand Chancellor tho Very Illustrious
Bro. Georgo Guiffrey, 33°, roviewiug this important circum-
stance : " On the occasion of the International Exhibition, we cele-
brated a Masonic fete, at which Masons from all quarters of tho globe
were gathered tcgether ; the most distant Supreme Councils and
Grand Lodges responded to our call , and wo have seen hastening to
ibis rendezvous, held in honour of peace and labour, tbe followers of
Hira m spread over the entire face of the globo. Even in tho enter
world , France herself exercisos an influence npon tho entire destinies
of humanity, and in this circumstance we have proved that Free-
masonry of tho "Rito Ecossais " has been called upon in Franco to
perform an important rule in concert with the Freemasons of the
ontire world. We fully recognise tho proofs of sympathy and regard
which have been evidenced to us upon this occasion in assuring to
foreign Supreme Councils our spirit of concord and devotion. In
unison with them wo will onward march in the progressive path of
civilisation , since it is Universal Masonry which should assnre to us
the definite triumph of the great principles of fraternity and
justice."

The importance of thi3 great Masonic gathering cannot be over-
estimated , since it had alike for its object , in the words of tho report
of the Supreme Council ,—" To terminato in a fitting manner the
series of Masonic re-un ions organised by the various Masonio bodies
during the Exhibition. The Supreme Council decided, in consequence,



to offer to all regular Masons hailing from foreign jurisdictions a
Masonio f&te destined to firmly cement tho bonds of fraternity and
concord which unite Freemasons as oue grand hnman family." A
passage from tho address of the V. 111. Bro. Emmanuel Arago,
Senator, Gr. Orator of tho Supremo Council is significant— "Wo havo
the houour to possess here the representatives of Supreme Councils
and Grand Lodges from twenty different , countries. We salute with
joy tho grand commanders of England nnd Switzerland , a delegation
of the Council of Brussels, the Masons •> " IreUnd and Scotland, Spain
aud Italy, Portugal and Holland , of I) -:i:nark , Sweden aud Norway, of
brethren jnst arrived from free America , from Peru , Brazil from
Montevideo and the furthest part of Uruguay."

Needless to say, this memorablo fil e was presided over by the V.
111. Bro. Adol pho Cremieux, and that amongst the visitors and repre-
sentatives from foreign grand bodies were tho M.P. Soverei gn Grand
Commander, the Right Hon. Lord Skelmersdal e, the Grand Chancellor,
J. M. Pulteny Montagn D.L. (whose able reply on behal f of the foreign
brethren was admirably given in the French language. The following
passage from Bro. Montagu's speech deserves tho highest commenda.
tion. I carefully translato it—" We are here to say before all the
world that tho basis of Freemasonry is the love of God, of our country,
and of our neighbour) ; tho Grand Secretary.General, Lieut.-Col.
Shadwell Henry Clerke , and others. Yet, in the words of the Orator
of the Central Grand Lodgo of France, the V. 111. Bro. Fabien , 33°,
" Who will guarantee but that within a century it will not be said
that the grand Masonio fete of the Trocadero wa3 presided over by
Ad. Cremieux as Grand Master of the Grand Orient?" I shall
conclude this communication with a passage translated from a letter
of the V. 111. Bro. Fabien, 33°, addressed to the V. 111. Bro. Delongray
(Grand Captain of Guards and member of the Administrative and
Executive Commission of the Supreme Council) —" Strangers contest
the regularity of our Lodges ; we should make ourselves recognized,
but to do this wo must show ourselves, act, speak, proclaim our
principles, since our very existence even i3 ignored in London."

I am, Sir and Bro., very faith fully and fraternally yours,
J. H. LLOYD, Ph. D., LL.D., M.R.I.A., 32°, France

7 Lower Gardiner Street, Dublin.

SUPREME COUNCIL FOR FRANCE AND ITS
DE PENDENCIES.

Rite Ecossais Ancien et Accepte !
M.P. Sovereign Grand Commander, Grand Master—
V. 111. Bro. Adol phe Cremienx , Senator, Ex-Minister ,

Honorary Giaud Commander.
V. 111. Bro. Allotrri , Banker.
M. HI. Sov. Lieutenant Grand Commauder—V. HI. Bro. Baron

Tay lor, Ex-Senator , Member of tbe Insfc tnto.
111. Gr. Secretary-General , Grand Chancellor and Keeper of the

Seal—V. 111. Bro. George Guiffrey .
III. Grand Trersure r General—V. 111. Bro. Maurice Schwalb.
111. Grand Oraior—V. HI. Bro. Emmanuel Arag o, Senator, Ex-

Minister.
III. Grand Master of Ceremonies—V. 111. Bro. Sapiu.
III. Grand Captain of Guards—V. III. Bro. Delongray.
III. Grand Standard-Bearer—V . 111. Bro. Proal.
III. Grand Sword-bearer—V. HI. Bro. Meige.
V. IU. Bro. Jules Simon, Senator, Ex-Minister.
V. 111. Bro. Count Edward Roger, Senator.
V. 111. Bro. Zegelaar.
V. III. Bro. Le Batteux.
V. 111. Bro. Granvi gne.
President of the First Section—V. 111. Bro. Granvigne
President of the Second Section—V. 111. Bro. Sapin.
Presiden t of the Third Section—V. 111. Bro. Meige.
Members of the Administrative and Executive Commission of the

Supreme Council—The V. 111. Bros. Proal, Meige, and Sapin.
President of the Financial Commission—V. 111. Bro. Granvigne.
Offices of the Supreme Council, 46 Rue de la Victoire, Paris.

S. W.—We do not think the publication of your letter would
produce any gcod result. Of course all Masons must deprecate
touting and canvassing for office, and no right-minded brother would
think of adopting such a course, even though " the competition for
the chai r was severe." However, these practices always bring their
own reward , and it is well for us to point the finger of reproof at any
one in particular who adopts them.

The Annual Festival of the Wellington Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 518, will be held at the Lodge House, tho Whito Swan Hotel ,
High Street, Deptford , on Mondaynext , at seven p.m. Bro. Bumstead
P.M. and Sec. of the Mother Lodgo will preside, and he will be sup-
ported by several well-known brethren of the South London district.

In connection with the Marquess of Ripon Lodgo of Instruction,
1189, held at the Pembury Tavern, Amhurst Road, Hackney, the
Fil'tcn Sections will be worked by Bro. P.M. Lee, assisted by the
members of tho Lodge, ou Monday evening next , commencing at
seven precisely. Brethren are fraternally invited to attend on this
the first time of working the sections at this Lodge of Instruction.

The Fifteen Sections will bo worked by the Strong Man Lodge of
Instruction , No. 45 (by invite), on Wednesday evening next , at the
Finsbury Park Lodge of Instruction, No. 1288. Bro. Tolmie, W.M. ol
the Finsbury 8G1, will preside. The Lodge of Instruction meets at
the Earl Russell, Islcdon Road, Holloway Road, at 7 p.m.

INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.
—:o:—

LORD WARDEN LODGE , No. 1090, DEAL.
THE annual installation mooting of this Lodge takes ns onco moro

into a corner of the " Garden of England " which is able to boast,
though in. a quiet and unostentatious manner, of brethren who aro
inspired by a koon and robust appreciation of tho princi ples of
Masonry, and who systematically carry into practico thoso precepts
of charity and brotherly lovo which are inculcated in all tho teachings
of the Craft. It is refreshing to a dogree to witness so patriotic an
adherencoto the grand princi ples as is evidenced by the brethren of the
Lodge which bears the title of the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports.
Theirs is no spasmodic " round robin " ever and anon on behal f of the
Masonic Charities , but a steady systematic contribution to tho
great objects of our fraternal solicitude ; so that when tho
voice of our brethren is heard in this cornor of Kent tho powers that
be at head quarters are assured that it is no uncertain sound. Glancing
back over our files for the past two or three years, we find that in 1876
Bro. J. Ayling, acting as Steward for the Benevolont Institution, took
up no les3 than £32, in addition to the £10 he had at the previous Fes-
tival handed to the Treasurer of that charity. In the same year Bro.
Ayling, then W.M. of the Lodge, appeared again with a contribution
of ten guineas towards the Boys' Institution, on that occasion being
supported by his S.W. Bro. A. H. Des Barres, who also took up a list
of ten guineas. In 1877 the Lodge supported tho Girl s' School ,
at the Festival of which Institution Bro. Des Barres again appeared
as the representative, in this instance with a total of £66 19a.
Next year tho list, under charge of the then S.W. Bro. J. Laggett,
whose installation wo have now the pleasure of recording, was
augmented to £70 in behalf of the " Old Peoplo;" while tho result
at the last Festival in aid of the same institution is fresh in tho
memory of onr readers, tho total on that occasion being £95 7s 6d.
Thus within the last four years we find this Lodgo has been instru-
mental in supporting our Charities to the extent of closo on
£300. Judging from the systematic way in which tho affairs of this
Lodge are conducted and which has resulted in a steady increase
in the past, we may look for a continuance of this substantial aid
in the future. With a Lodge worked on such perfect lines in thc3e
and all other respects, was it to be expected that the brethren
would be wise and judicious in the choice of their Master , and we
must congratulate them most heartily upon their selection of one
who, by his previous efforts, had clearly demonstrated his claim to
that post of honour. We have often pointed out that iu selecting a
W.M. the brethren are not merely fixing upon oue who is to
preside over the deliberations of tho coming year, but they
must recollect that in him the whole welfare of the Lodgo is vested,
and that as he acquits himself in the chair so will the weal or woe
of the entire body of the members be a ffected, Thu-s , iu a Lodge
that has beeu accustomed to support the Charities , how necessary
that they should look for a brother who will exert himsolf iu the
endoavonr to uphold and aid them in tbat important matter. It is
most desirable , when the whole of the attendant circumstances
admit , to se'ect the brethren by rotation to (ill tho respective
offices ; but there are exceptional disadvantages even to this
good rule, and it has often been found that unsuitable Officers
have by this " sliding scale " system been elected to the prin-
cipal chair, and have failed altogether in their ability to
administer the arduous dnties ' required of them. In such a
case tho },l'estige of a Lodge is permanent ly affected , and some-
times loses a position which it may take years to recover. In
all these respects we congratulate tho Lord Warden Lodge upon its
compactness and unity in carrying forwa rd tho great objects iu
view in relation alike to the Charities and the selection of their
Officers. We know that, if taxed with a generous support of our
Masonic Institutions, tho brethren who have done " good by stealth ,
and blush to find it fame," will merely reply that they have but
done their duty. But if we could only find Masons in every other
Province exerting themselves in the same spiri t as is manifested by
the men of Kent, we should soon seo a very considerable amount
added to the means at the disposal of promoters of our various
Charities. In Bro. Laggett, whose installation was solemnised
with such dclat on Friday, the 11th inst., we see a brother who
is keenly alive to the whole duties that aro required of him iu the
honourable position to which he has been elevated , aud we aro
certain the encomiums that were so freely lavished upon him on
this occasion are not only deserved, bat will be full y justified by the
manner in which the proceedings of the Lodge aro conducted during
the ensuing year. Lodge was opened at four o'clock iu accordance
with ancient custom, the chair being occupied by tho retiring
W.M.,Bro. Kirby, who was supported by Bros. A. H. Des Barres I.P.M.
Rev. J. B. Harrison P.M. Chap., T. J. Usher P.M. P.G.R., T. Ayliug
P.M. P.G.D.C, Jno. Laggett S.W. W.M.-olect, H. R. Botting J.W., Jno.
Carpenter S.D., W. Cartorfield J.D., II. Abrahams Org., F. R. Eng-
land I.G., J. Home D.C. ; G. Chandler, S. J. E. Lawrence, E. Rea,
W. T. Pritchard, G. Rivers, W. Ryder, H. Webb, J. Miller , A. C.
Green, F. Haslip, G. G. Thomson, G. Wood , J. Trollope. Visting breth-
ren—A. F. S. Bird 784 P.M. P.P.S.G.W., F. G. Hulke P.M. P.P.S.G.W.,
J. M. Browning P.M., T. Bent S.W., J. Corps I.G. 7*4 Wot.
lington , R, J. Emmerson P.M. P.P.G.J.W., W. Mate P.M. P.P.G.R.,
W. W. Woodruff P.M., F. Baker P.M., A. Plater S.W., H. Hatheway,
R. Harrison W.M. 1206 Cinque Ports, Jas. Holmes P.M., H. M. Baker
P.M., R. W. Philpott J.W. 1208 Corinthian , J. W. Court 311 J. Terry
P.M. P.G.J.W. Herts, W. W. Morgan jun., of the FREEMASON 'S
CnRONICLE , &c.

Tho usual formalities having boen ob-3ervod, a Board of Installed
Masters was formed, and Bro. Laggett was duly inducted into tho
chair, and afterward s received the hearty salutations of tho brethren.
L'ho charges were then delivered in most effective manner by the
t.P.M. Bro. Kirby, who performed the installation in such a manner



as to elicit unbounded expressions of admiration amongst the
brethren. The W.M. invested his Officors for tho ensuing year as
follow :-Bros. H. R. Botting S.W., J. Carpenter J.W., Rev. J. B.
Harrison Chap., E. Kirby I.P.M. Treas., T. J. Usher P.M.
Sec, W. Cartorfield S.D., F. It. England J.D., Henry Abrams
Org., F. Haslip I.G., G. Chandler D.C., G. G. Thomson and G. Rivers
Stewards, S. Holgate Tyler. At tho conclusion of tho ceremony it
was proposed by tho W.M. and seconded by Bro. Ayling P.M., that
Bro. Dos Barres act a3 tho representative of the Lodgo on tho Charity
Committco of the Provinco for tho ensuing year. This wa3 unani-
mously agreed to, and Bro. Des Barres thanked tho brethren for tho
confidence they had again reposed in him. Bro. Ayling thon pro-
posed a vote of thanks to tho Installing Mastor, for the ablo manner
in which ho had performed tho oeremony, and this having been
warmly accorded , the W.M. said ho had now great pleasure in pre-
senting, on behalf of the members of tho Lodge, a P.M.'s jewel to his
prodoccssor. In doing so he wished to thank Bro. Kirby for his
many valuablo sorvices to the Lodge, not only during tho term of
his Mastership, but ever since ho had become a member of the
Lodge. Bro. Kirby, in acknowledging tho compliment paid to him,
testifiod his pleasuro in again receiving the thanks of the mem-
bers. Ho would endeavour at all times to do his duty, and if he
could in any way help in the management of tke Lodge ho should
only bo too happy to do so. A vote of thanks was thon passed to
the P.M.'s, W.M.'s, and other Visitors who had attended to assist in
the business of the day, which compliment was acknowledged by
Bros. Bird and Woodruff. Lodge was then closed, and tho brethren
adjourned to tho Royal Hotel, where an oxcellent banquet was pro-
vided. The W.M. of course presided , the Wardens ably discharging
the dntios of the Vice-chairs. The repast having been done ample
justice to, tho Loyal aud Masonic toasts were honoured , the
W.M. spoke of the great interest over evinced in Masonry by the
M.W.G.M. tho Princo of Wales, which teuded so vastly to strengthen
and extend tho influence of tho Craft. The toast of tho Right
Hon. tho Earl of Carnarvon was given by the Chaplain, and received
with the utmost enthusiasm. Bro. Bird P.P.G.S.W. in giving the
other Masonic Rulers, said they wero all aware that the Grand
Officers had a great deal of work which required their earnest atton.
tion and coustaht care. When tho Craft found that the whole system
went on without a hitch , thoy should recognise in them the workers of
Freemasonry. Bro. Ayling, then iu felicitous terms, gave the health
of the R.W. the Prov. G.M. Lord Holmesdal c, M.P., and in doing so
ho said ho was sure every brother who had met his Lordship must
know that ho manifested a deep interest in Freemasonry. Those
who were present at the Prov. Grand Lodgo meeting, a few years
since, at Deal , must havo seen aud appreciated the way in which ho
conducted the affairs of tho Lodgo. Bro. F. Bakor, in proposing the
health of the D.P.G.M. Bro. Eastos, and tho Prov. G. Officers Past
and Present, observed that in respect of thoir Deputy Prov. G. Master
a vast aiiioiiut of discrimination was needed iu transacting tho
various matters of business which came before him in the Province.
He expressed a hope that tho state of Bro . Eastes's health might
permit of his ' long continuing in tho distinguished office he
had so .long and worthily filled. Tho toast was received with

'.the ,jithibs't cordiality , and Bro. Harrison suitabl y responded on
/ .behalf of the Prov. Grand Officers. The I.P.M. next proposed
J ' the" heajtli of tho W.M, of Lodge 1096, in doing which he
„.,was confident ' it was a toast that would be accepted with
v the. utmost Jileasdre by the 'brethren present. It had been his
, good fortuno , and it "'had ' afforded him great gratification , to

instal
^

Bro. ."Lajygotfc ; 1irit6i tn'e _ chair 'to-day. He had known their

^exqeJJpnt^ W.lfc'for many years, as the Secretary' of their Lodge
w pf Jastruction. ^At the conclusion of his first year of office , they
t^were*̂ o satisfied with his services 'that he received' the hearty and

^ deserved thanks ' of the brethren, H>y whom 'ho was unanimously
"re-elected. . Moreover, in thc' Lodge he had always done every.
"thing he could for the welfare of individual membei'3.' He felt sure
that nothing would be wanting on his part to make this a successful
year. So far as the W.M. was personally concerned, ho would be
most heartily supported by the Officers and brethren by whom he

. was surrounded. The toast was received with every demonstration
of welcome. Bro. Laggett, in reply, returned his sincere thanks for
the reception which had been given to him on this, to him, auspi-
cious occasion. He trusted they would have no cause to regret
having elected him as the W.M. of this important Lodgo. It was his
earnest hopo that they might have a prosperous year, and that the
harmony and brotherly love for which the Lodge had at all times

' been characterised might continue. Bros. Des Barres then proposed
the Masonic Charities, which 'toast'he' -regarded as 'ono-:of tho most

.' important on the list. Among the gr'eaf and good gifts vouchsafed1
'"i8'manj''the greatest of thorn all Was Charity; This had been impressed
upon them ever since 'they entered the Craft, and they had had

• the* claims of the Institutions '"urged 'upon them continually. Let
; theta fiot briTy appreciate those noble Charities;' but assist in making

the 'Closing days of tbeifdld bi'ethren comfortable; and the future of
theii; children prosperous. EfO. 'J, Terry, Secretary of the Royal

" Masonic 'Benevolent Institution, in reply, said this toast was
a-' - very ' comprehensive one, involving as it did tho consideration
of" the ' happiness of those who were, from a variety of causes,
cast upon the charity of- others.' Any otic who was in the habit

_ of attending the Prov. Grand Lodgo meetings must know what"was there done for f he Masonic Institutions. Ho was bound to say
• y'fhat'no Province worked moro consistently in behalf of those charities
' thaw-did the Province of Kent—simply becaase its members supplied

y 'the means to form a, Benevolent Fnnd ,' from which 'the Prov. Grand
Lcdge"was enabled to "di3pense"abo[it £300 a year. It must be , a__ source ot 'prido to belong to a Province which could boast of doing*:' what no other 'Province (tees. -" 'He saw'sirbuu 'd him several brethren"who had worked : for the Charities, notably "Bros; Ayling, - Des Barres,

J"'Baker, Emmorson , Laggett, &c.; all' of whom' had done noble service 'in"" ' the cause. -For'tlte'tikl '-people the s'riui 'ot £430 odd wit3 received from
Kent iu February Iiisf—£335" CoTIected by 'tic 'three brethren (Des

BarreSj Emmerson, and Baker) who wero present. Among the members
and visitors of 1096 were many brethren who really knew what charity
meant. They not only maintained their dignity as men but as
Masons. He had to thank them for the many gifts received from
their Province, and to congratulate them upon the fact that ono of
their boys was successful at the recent election, at which they must be
all gratified. Two men and two women from this Province were on
tho list for tho May election. He thought from what ho c«uld ascertain
that all would be successful . Tbe greatest compliment overpaid to a
brother in connection with tho Masonic Charities was that ace "ded
bv Kent to Bro. Brazier , whose daughter was elected to the i '¦ Is'
School with the largest number of votes ever polled at one of i... ir
elections. It must afford them great pleasure to know that merit
was thus appreciated. In the town of Deal they had two annuitants
—one an old man who received £40 a year, and the other a widow who
received £32 a year. How pleasing it must be to them to know that
so long as they lived they were provided for to that extent. He con.
concluded by expressing a hope that the brethren of this Province
might do all they could for the Masonio Charities" in the future, as
they had done in tho past. The box wa3 here passed round, and the
W.M. announced that the sum of -42s had been collected in behalf of
tho Benevolent Fund. Tho W.M. in proposing tho health of tho
Installing Master, said it was with feelings of great pleasure
that he rose to discharge that duty. They owed to him in a
very great measure the prosperity and efficiency of this Lodge.
Glancing over their attendance book he found that Bro. Kirby
had only been absent on ono ocoasion since his joining the
Lodge. His efforts had been over zealously devoted to the ad-
vancement and pleasure of the brethren, and they hoped ho
might bo spared for many years to come amongst them, and to give
them the benefit of his experience and counsel. He asked the brethren
to join with him in drinking to Bro. Kirby's health, wishing him a
long career of future prosperity. The toast was received with
Masonic honours, and Bro. Kirby, in reply, returned hia heartfelt
thanks for the manner in which he had been greeted on this happy
occasion. Ho assured them that the kind way in which Bro. Terry
and the W.M. had spoken of him would urge him to do all he possibly
could for tho good of the Lodge. During his term of office he had
had the assistance, not only of his Officers and brethren , but also of
the neighbouring Lodges. As Installing Master he had endeavoured
to do his best, and ho was amply rewarded if ho had discharged the
duties to their satisfaction. Bro. Botting S.W. then gave the health
of the Past Masters of the Lodge. They were very fortunate in having
so many good P.M.'s to assist them on every occasion their aid was
needed. They never appealed but they found the P.M.'s ready
to assist in every possiblo way. In acknowledging tho comp limont ,
Bro. Usher said it afforded him great pleasure to return thanks for tho
P.M. s. It was a source of satisfaction to them to see so many present
to do honour to the Lodge. But it seemed to him that they wero
almost a nonentity, for tho Officers were so well up in their duties ;
if, however, they were at auy time appealed to, they would do all they
could for the welfare of the Lodge. Bro. Harrison, in proposing
tho health of tho Visitors, said it was a toast which he was sure they
would join iu drinking with the greatest enthusiasm. They had been
hononred by many members of the neighbouring Lodges, to whom,
on behalf of the Lord Warden Lodge, he begged to tender their hearty
thanks. The toast was suitably acknowledged by Bro. Emmer3on , who
expressed his warmest thanks for the reception they had accorded the
visitors, and the pleasure they had in assisting at the installation of
their new W.M. The toast of the Masonic Press was proposed by
Bro. Ayling, and acknowledged by Bro. W. W. Morgan jun. Tho
W.M., in proposing the health of tho Officers of tho Lodge, said he had
great cause to congratulate himself upon having so many efficient
brethren to choose from. He felt confident that he should have the
hearty co-operation of all during the ensuing year. The S.W., in
responding, thanked the W.M. for the kindly terms in which the toast
had been couched, and said the officers intended to show by their work
that the high opinion the W.M. had expressed of them should be
justified. The official list closed with the Tyler's toast, and the
brethren soon afterwards separated. During the evening some
excellent vocal selections were given, by a choir of boys under the
direction of the S.W., whilst some capital songs were sung at intervals
by the brethren , the following programme being most effectively
rendered :—"The Mariner," "The Sleighing Song," "The Three
Fishers," " O, who will o'er the Downs ?" " The Blue Alsatian
Mountains," "Children's Voices," "The Goodwin Sands," "The
Village Choristers," "The Four Jolly Smiths," "Tho Scout." In
addition to these ' Mr. Forster, of the Royal Hotel, sang in
excellent sty le "The Red Cross Banner," which being encored
he sang " Sweethearts," with equal success.

In consequence of the Grand Festival falling on the
night arranged for the Fifteen Sections at La Tolerance
Lodge of Instruction , the brethren havo decided to post-
pone their working .till the 7th of May.

Bro. James Terry, Secretary of the Royal Masonic Bene-
volent Institution for Aged Freemasons and Widows of
Freemasons, has succeeded in obtaining tho Earl of Zet-
land , Prov. CM. for North and East Yorkshire, as Chair-
man of the Festival of the Institution for 3880.

The Installation of Ex-Companions Mark Samuel Larl-
1mm as Z., Thomas Poore as H., and R. Noakes Field as J.
of the Paumure R.A. Chapter No. 270, will take place
at Hie Horns Tavern , Kenning ton , S.E., on Monday, the
1-th of May, at o p.m. Ex-Companion James Stevens P.Z.
and Scribe E. of the Chapter will officiate as Installing
Principal.



Egyptian Lodgo of Instruction , No. 27.—At Bro. Maid-
wcll's, tbo Hercules Tavern , 119 Leadenhali-street , E.G., on Thnrsclay,
24th April. Bros. Webb W.M., Woodward S.W., Bedell J.W., Forss
S.D., Cuthbertson J.D., Lake I.G., Crammer Hon. Sec, Webb Pre-
ceptor , and other brethren. The ceremony of installation was rehearsed
by Bro. Webb, Bro. Chapman , S.W. of tho Egyptian Lodge,' acting as
candidate. Tho second and third sections of the fi rst lecture wero
worked by Bro. Webb, assisted by th r  brethren . Dro. Norden dic-
tated the answer3. After other bnsin s* the Lodge was closed. The
annual dinner of this Lodge of InstiM -. ¦¦; i<>n will take place on the
second Thursday in May, at seven p.m. Earl y application for tickets
is necessary, as the number is limite d to twentv.

Royal Alfred Lodge of Instruction , Ho. 780.—At the
Star and Garter, 18th April. Bros. Tncker W.M., Gomm S.W.,
Costelow J.W., Kyezor S.D., Franckel J.D., Talbot I.G., Gunner Hon.
Sec, Hogg P.M. 1339, Owen 671, Bloomfield 1612, Roo P.M. Precep-
tor, Blasby, Skinner, &c. After Bro. Owen had offered himself as can-
didate, the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed. Bro. P.M. Hogg
worked the first section of the third lecture. Lodge was resumed ,
when Bros. Hogg aud Roe worked the first and second sections of the
first lecture. Bros. Hogg and Tucker announced their willingness to
obtain the aid of visiting brethren to work tbe Fifteen Sections on
one evening. Tho brethren of this Lodge of Instruction trust that
they may soon have an evening periodically sot apart for that pur-
pose. Bro. Gomm was elected W.M. for next meeting. Bro. Hogg
P.M. was unanimonsly elected an honorary member of this Lodgo of
Instruction , in recognition of his willingness at all times to impart
his largo storo of Masonic lore to tho brethren. Bro. Hogg acknow-
ledged the compliment i n a few trite sentences, and Lodge was then
closed and adjonrned till 25th Apri l at half.past seven p.m.

Friars Lodge of Instruction , No. 1439. — The weekly
meeting of this Lodge was held on Tuesday evening last, at tho Liver-
pool Arms, Canning-towu. Bro. W. J. Smith presided as W.M., and
was supported by Bros. Johnson S.W., Roberts J.W., Pavitt S.D.,
Worsley J.D., Spencer I.G., Buttorficld Candidate. P.M.'s Musto
Preceptor and B. Cnndick ; Bros. Windas, Dunsmore, Rawe, Watkins,
White and W. W. Morgan FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE . Groat admira-
tion was expressed with the pretty appearance of the useful aud
commodious room which tho brethren have secured for Lodge pur-
poses, the miniature furniture being in kcepiug with the ordinary
appointments of a Masonic Lodge, and giving to the apartment a
very pleasing and unique aspect. That tho brethren could have
secured so excellent a meetiug place in the midst of a busy hive of
toilers, could hardly have beeu expected by tho casual visitor ; yet, by
tho iudufati gablo exertions of the promoters, they have obtained for
themselves such a " local habitation " as id well worth }' a visit.
The locale is nearl y adjoining the rai lway station , and is, then-fore,
easy of access ; and though at tho firs t blush tho name of C.iuuing-
town might give rise to slight apprehension , yet it id evident that
this Lodge has taken firm root aud bids fair to attract to itself a
largo amount of attention from the brethren of the Craft. The
motto which is carried into practical effect seems to be " early to
bed and early to rise ;" and , following the spirit of tho old proverb ,
business is made to closo at the very seasonable hour of half-past nino.
There was n goodly muster on Tnssday evening, and tho instruction
was of tho most useful and edif ying descri ption. The Lodge was
opened in accordance with ancient formalities, and the minutes of
the last meeting having been read aud confirmed , Bro. Bntterfield ,
the candidate for passing, was exaroiued and entrusted. Lodge was
then advanced , and the ceremony of passing was rehearsed by the
W.M. in excellent style. Bro. Barker, assisted by the brethren,
worked the first four sections of the lecture, after which tho Lodge
was lowered, and it was then proposed by Bro. Musto, and seconded
by Bro. S.W. that Bro. W. W. Morgan be elected an hon. member
of this Lodgo of Instruction. The resolution was carried amidst
acclamation. It was then unanimously decided, on tho motion of
Bro. Musto, seconded by Bro. S.W. that Bros. P.M. Cnndick 1421,
Windas 8G0, Bntterfield 1083, Rawe 781, and Rob3on 158, become
members of the Lodge of Instruction. Bro. Roberts having been
appointed W.M. for the ensuing meeting, and nothing further being
offered, the Lodge was adjourned until Tuesday next. Wo were
much pleased with the excellent working of the answers by Bros.
Worsley, Smith , Andrews, aud Pavitt, mombers of the Lodge ;
Bro. Cttndick expressed himself as most delighted with tho work
performed ; it reflected tho highest credit on tho worthy Preceptor.
Bro. Cundick, whose working is scarcely to be excelled, kindly
consented to rehearse the installation ceremony on Tuesday evening
next.

North London Cha pter of Improvement , 1471.—The
weokly meeting was held on Friday last week, at the Crown and Wool-
pack, St. Johu-street-road. Comp. J. L. Mather M.E.Z., Sparrow H.,
Halford J., C. K. Killiek S.E., Lake P.S., and others. The ceremony
of Exaltation was rehearsed. Comp. John Gibbs candidate. The
work was very ably done throughout, the address of H. being given by
Comp. Griggs (the office he holds in the United Strength Chapter) in
a very eloquent manner.

Eleanor Cross Lodge.—The regular meeting of thi3 Lodge
was held at the Masonic Hall , Northampton , on Tuesday, the 15th
inst., when , in consequence of the unavoidable absence of the W.M.,
the Lodge was opened under the presidency of Bro. Hamilton Parker
W.M. 3ti0. The Officers present were—Bros . H. J. Atkins J.W., 4J.W.
Wigg Chaplain , Parker Treas., If .  Brown Sec, C. H. Frank Assist. Sec,
Hill S.D. Orgauist , H. Spoor J.D., G. Ellard D.C., E. Morris f. G., Kirby
and Dean Tylers . Also Bros. Rev. T. C. Beasley, R. Croft , W. H. Linnell ,
J. Manning, T. V. do Denne, R. Taylor, W. 11. Marsh W.M. 1805,

P.M. 9, 933, and 1672, Green P.M. 360, Williams 360. The first
business was to ballot for the admission of Mr. James Cnrrall and
Mr. Samuel Newman, which was declared to be unanimous in each
case. Mr. J. C. Franklin , Mr. George Butcher, and Mr. Alfred Jonos
were then initiated , the ceremony being performed by Bro. Parker in a
very impressive manner , P.M. Green of Pomfret Lodge very kindly
assisted the acting W.M. An additional sum of £2 19s was voted to
tho R.M.B.I., and in response to the D.P.G.M.'s letter , Bro. Wigg was
elected for presentation al the forthcoming Provincial Grand Lodgo
MS Assistant Chap lain , and Bro. H. Brown was requested to act as
Prov. Grand Steward . Tho Brethren then adjonrnod to tho Lower
Hall , and sat down to a very substantial banquot . Alter tho usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts had been given from the chair, Bro. tho
Rev. T. C. Beasley go.ve the toast of the evening, namely, tho newly-
initiated brethren , in doing which ho trusted they wonld bring honour
and dignity to tho ancient Order. Ho reminded them that if they
would do this, they must cultivate, among other virtues , those of
reverence and humility, remembering that, altrougU thcy had already
learnt somothing, thoy had yet a very great deal more to acquire. In
conclnding, he expressed his confidenco that they wonld be true to the
great principles involved in the word s on which thoir eyes rested ,
" Brotherl y lovo, relief , aud truth." Ho pointed out how thoso who
had been that evening initiated might be regarded as representatives
of these three most excellent princi ples. Tho real welfare of tho
Lodge depended to a very great extent upou those who from timo
to time wore welcomed amongst them as brethren. This would
of course be true of a socioty of any kind , but it waa especially so of
such a one as that into which the initiates had just been admitted ,
because every trne-bearted Mason in the Lodge would desire to hail
them as brothers. A little boy, having on oue occasion been asked
whether ho would like to have a little sister, replied , with adnrrablo
caution , " I should like to see her f irst." This was a feeling which
could not be but shared by every member of a Masouie Lodge, in
which true union alway s prevailed. They would like to see their
brethren before they acknowledged them as such , eo that the open
hand and cordial grasp with which thoy welcomed thom mi ght be
tho expression of a sincere regard. This, of course, was not possiblo
in every case, and so they did the next best thing, if indeed it wero
not a hotter ono, by reposing a generous confidence in thoso
brethren who from time to time accepted the responsibility of
introducing new mombers. They might rely ou a hearty welcome.
Tho Initiates each replied , thanking the brethren for tlio honour
thoy had con ferred npon thorn by receiving them into tho  Lodge.
Bro. Marsh responded on behalf of tho Visitors, and expressed his
pleasure at being ablo to witness the ini'ia ' ion of his old friend and
now Brother Jones, complimenting the OiRcora on the very admirable
manner in which the ceremonies had boon performed , aud the Lodgo
on the possession of such a perfect and well-appointed lodge room.
After st)vend other eloqu-nt speeches, and suine cap ital harmony,
aided by Bro. Croft as acewnpanyist , tho Ty ler's to--ist brought to a
close one of tho happ iest gatherin gs this flourishin g yoing Lodge has
experienced.

Charterhouse Club of Instruction.—A meeting of the
members of this Clnb was convened for 15ih inst.  (Mas 'or Tuesday), at
Bro. Thos. Butt 's, New .Market FI-.itel , King-street , West Smithliold ,
but , no doubt iu consequence of tho number of brethren who have
been out of town during the holiday season, tho attendance was very
scanty. Lod ge was opened at 8.30 under tho presidency of Bro.
G. M. Taylor P.M. 917, who was supported by a visitor in the S.W.'s
ohair , aud Bro. T. B. Humphrey 1509 Sec. a3 J.W. The initiat io n
ceremony was first rehearsed , the whole of the working being gono
through in praiseworth y manner by Bro. Taylor. The Lodge waa
then advanced , and the ceremony of pissing rehearsed ; and after
the usual congratulations had been passed , tho proceedings were
closed in peace aud harmouy. Great regret was expressod at the
unavoidable absence, through indisposition , of Bro. James Stevens ,
who we understand had an importan t proposal to lay before the
Club, and the hope was expressed that ho might be enabled to
attend on tho following Tuesday evening and be met by a much larger
attendauce of the members. This hope was verified , for on the 22nd
there was a considerable master, Bro. Stcveus presiding as W.M.
Bros. Good us J.W. and W. C. Hale as J.W. After the ceremonies
of initiation and raising had been rehwirsed , the proposal above
referred to was submitted to the brethren present , who nnanimnnsl y
agreed to carry out the same. If the promised support is afforded ,
there can be no doubt that we shall be enabled presentl y to lay before
our readers the details of a scheme which will be of considerable
importance to many brethren resident in the city and within easy
reach thereof. For tho present it appears to be thoug ht desirable
not to give too much publicity to the proposal, although at each
successive Tuesday evening for the next month or two the details will
be worked out by those who associate themselves with the present
working of tue Club.

DEATH.
On 19th April 1870, at his residence , Tuoorook , near Liverpool , Bro. WIULIAM

BHOW.V, of Pembroke Lodge, So. 1299.

HoiitowAv 's rn.i.3.—These celebrated Pills nrc essentiaUy useful in purif ying
the Wood , cleansing the stomach , gently stimulating tho kidneys , and acting as
mild aperients. A few doses of this purif ying medicine set the foulest stomach
right, remove all bilious symptoms , steady the circulation , give stsctigth to tho
muscles and composure to the hrain and nerves. The I'ilia arc so innoxious
that they may 1)0 taken by persons in the most delicate state of health , and
with marvellous effect. When .the system has been enervated by over-indul gi-nce,
or exhausted by mercurial preparations , these Tills arc oxcu'hent restoratives ,
they expel the poison and enrich tho Mood.



MALTA.
DISTRICT GEAND LODGE.

THE usual hal f-yearly meeting of this District Grand Lodge was
held ou Thursday, the 10th April , at the Masonic Hall, Valletta.

The Grand Ledge was opened in ample form at 8.30 p.m., R.W. Bro.
William Kingston D.G.M. on tho throne. Present—W. Bro. the
Chevalier Edward Rosenbusch D.D.G.M., W. Bros. A. M. Broadley
D.G.S.W., W. Watson D.G.J.W., G. Segond D.G. Treasurer, Capt. F.
W. Beechey P.D.G.J.W., C. Riecholmann P.D.G.J.W. and W. Rothor-
ham P.D.G. Registrar, Bro. Starkoy as D.G. Secretary, and many
other Grand Officors, together with tho Masters, Past Masters, and
Wardons of tho various Lod ges in tho District , and many visiting
brethren. Tho minutes of tho last half-yearly meeting of tho 21-th
Septombor 1878, as well as those of tho Committee of tho Board of
Gonoral Purposes, held on tho 3rd April 1879, wore read aud con-
firmed. The R.W. D.G.M. thon proceeded to nominate aud invest his
Officers for tho ensuing year. lie stated that after mature consider-
ation ho had determined to appoint tho present D.G.S.W. Bro.
Broadley W.M. of Lodge Ancient Carthage No. 1787, at Tnnis, to tho
office of D.D.G.M., and that snch appointment was made with tho full
concurrence of tho present D.D.G.M., Bro. Ro3onbusch , who had so
ably and zealously discharged tho duties of his office. W. Bro.
Broadley was then duly obligated and invested as D.D G.M. by tho
D.G.M., who availed himself of the presence of the W.M. 's of tho
different Lodges in tho District to read the patent by which W. Bro.
Broadley was nominated. The following Deputy Grand Officers wero
then appointed, and duly invested, with appropriate remarks by the
D.G.M., viz. .—

W. Bro. W. Rotherham P.M. 407 D.G.S.W.
W. Bro. C. E. Coffey W.M. 319 D.G.J.W.
W. Bro. W. Dahn W.M. 407 D.G. Registrar

Bro. Rov. G. N. Godwin J.D. 3-19 D.G. Chaplain
Bro. J. W. Starkoy Sec. 349 D.G. Secretary
Bro. W.'J. Jones S.W. 349 D.G.S.D.
Bro. G. Crabtroe S.W. 515 D.G.J.D.
Bro. Professor S. Souiller 1717 D.G. Supt. of Works
Bro. Professor H. Stilon J.W. 515 D.G. Dir. of Cer.
Bro. E. Grebbell Sec. 407 D.G. Sword Bearer.
Bro. A. B. Tagliaferro 319 D.G. Standard Bearer.
Bro. J. A. Matthews 407 D.G. Organist
Bro. G. Westrup 515 D.G. Pursuivant

W. Bro. Segond (W.M. 51o) was unanimously re-elected D.G.
Treasurer, aud Bro. Beck D.G. Tyler. These Officers were duly
invested. The D.G.M. then referred to several lettors of apology for
non-attondanco received from various members, and read in estenso
those of Bro. J. H. Stevens, acting British Consul General at Tunis,
S.W. 1717, and Bro. the Chevalier Tnlin do la Tunisie, Imperial
German Consul at Tunis, also of 1717. The D.D.G.M., at the request
of the D.G.M., translated a letter in Italian containing fraternal
o-roetinr's and good wishes from the W.M. of tho Italian Lodge Ris-
orgimento, at Tunis. Tho D.G.M. then requested tho W.M.'s present
to nominate D.G. Stewards for thr- enduing year. W. Bro. Coffey
nominated Bro. R. F. King for No. ?> 1-9, W. Bto. Dah n named Bro3.
Birch and Stanley No. 107, W. Bros. Broadley and Segond reserving
their appointments.  Tho D.G.M. referred to the prosperous con-
dition of Masonry in his district , alluding in turn to each Lodge in
p.irLicnlar. Ife especially mentioned the praiseworthy exertions of
Bros. Watson and Coffey in the old Lodgo of St. John and St. Paul ;
the exceptionall y nourishing state of tho Union Lodge, which was on
the point  of investing a portion of i ts available funds  in Consols ; the
satisfactory condition of affairs in the  Zetland , and the extraordinary
and rap id progress made by the Lod go of Ancient Carthago, which
numbered moro than one hundred members. Ho had visited
that  Lodge in tho mouth of Juno 1878, and found their books,
&c, in most exemplary order. He also was greatl y pleased with
the harmony aud good feeling- that pervaded the Lod ge. Tunis
h.iviug become so importaut a part of his distric t , ho had appointed

SAWYER'S (LATE STATION) RESTAURANT,
5 RAILWAY PLACE, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

ENGLISH, FRENCH d GERMAN C UISINE .
Hot and Cold Luncheons on the Ground Floor ;

This Room will nccommodato 100 persons.

CHOPS, STEAKS, &c, FROM THE GRILL;
The Grill Room wilt stent 150 iicvsous.

REID ' S TRE BLE STOUT. WQRTMNGTON 'S ALES ,
B E R L I N  T I V O H  B E H R .

TEA AND COFFEE A L W A Y S  READY.
CHAMPAGNES OF THE 13EST BRANDS. OLD BOTTLE D TORTS.

SHERRIES AND OTHER BINES OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Bro. F. J. SAWYER, Proprietor.
Late of Pimm's, and the Crystal Palace.

KOTICE.—BACK NUMBERS.
Brethren who desire to comp lete th eir sets of the

J7KEX :-MAHO.\'S CHGOSICLE , should make early app lication
for Back Numhers. At present all aro in print , bnt of
some we have only a few copi es left . Cases for binding
the several vokimcs can be had at the Office , G7 Barbican.
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Free by Post for 12 Stamps.
A FTER THE TURTLE.—Thirt y-one Years' Ministerial Policy.

JtX. as sot forth at LOUD MATOH 'S DAY BANQUETS , from 18 IS to 187S. Collectedby RICHAHD SEVIJ , .F.S.S.
London .- Vv. VV. MOBGAJT , 07 Bariiicim , E.C.

Also, price 10s,

rpiIE FOUR OLD LODGES. By Bro. R OBERT FKKKE GOULD,
JL Barrister-at-Law.

London : SPESTCEH & Co., 23A Great Queen Street , W.C.

Fourth Revised Edition , 12mo, 5s.

THE BOOK OF THE LODGE ,
By Rev. GEO. OLIVER , D.D.

Most useful to new-made Masons and to Officers.
ISIESDED AS A

GUIDE TO ALL THE CEEEM0NIE S,
WITH RITUALS OF INSTALLATIONS, FUNERALS, WORKINGS , &c., &c.

UNDER STATE 'S G U A R A N T E E ,
And within a few months, a sum amounting to

MARK 8,203,600 CASH (£110,000) WILL BE DRAWN OUT
AT HAMBURG.

In the most favourable case the largest bonus will be

MARK 400,000 (£20,000) ;
Also smaller ones as hereunder:—
Mark 250,000 = 250,000 -|
„ 150,000 = 150,000
„ 1CO.00O = 100,000 The prospectus is-
„ (10,1100 = (10,000 sued by tho Govern-
„ 50,000 = 50,000 ment for this impor-

2 of „ 10,000 = 80,000 J- taut Cash Drawing
2 of „ 30,000 = 00,000 will bo sent free on
ft of „ 25,000 = 125,000 application to tho
2 of „ 20,000 = 10,000 undersigned .

12 of „ 15,000 = 180,000
21 ot „ 10,000 = 210,000 J

31 of 5,000, 71 of 3,000, 217 of 2,000 Marks , &e.
The cost, as fixed by the Stato, is for a complete ticket Cs.
In order to facilitate every one , tho participation to this cxtensivo Cash Draw-

ing, the Stutc issiuvl also half tickets for 3a each.
All orders directed to tho undersigned Banking House, and enclosing the

amount in l'.O.O., Cheque Bank cheques or bank notes will bo promptly and
carefully attended to daily up to tho 6th May next. Stamps may be sent in
payment for small amounts under one pound .

Original State Tickets only and Prospectus in English are supplied by tho under-
signed, also the official lists and tho amount of the gains directly after the
drawing.

The drawings will take place publicly, under Government's control .
Applications please direct to

Mr. DAVID KAUFMANN, Banker.
Central Offices, Wolckerstrasso 6, Hamburg (Germany) .

SAWYER'S (lat e Station) RESTAURANT ,
5 RAILWAY PLACE , FENCHURCH STREET , E.C.

BRO. F. J. SAWYER i(Late of Pimm's, Poultry, and of the
Crystal Palaco) begs to inform his friends and members of tho Craft

in general, that he lias purchased fclio above business, and trusts, by strict
attention and by supplying articles of tho best quality only, at a reasonable
figure, to merit a continuance of then- past favours.

THE FKEEMASONS' TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN STREET, LONDON, "W.C.

Tho admirable and unrivalled accommodation provided at this Establishment tor
ZMIA-SOlTia B^IsTQITETS ,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFA STS , BALLS , 4c.
Is too well known to need comment. Tho entire management lias been changed , and tho

Establishment in alllts brunches thoroughly re-organised.
The attention of the Masonic Body is directed to the many advantages offered.

CtTISHNTE OiF THE HIGHEST CHARAC" H1R.
WINES PERFECT IN CONDITION ANM 0,UAIiITl.

N.B -DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3/-.
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

Tho fullest measuro of public confidence and support ensured.
ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR .
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W. Bro. Broadley his D.D.G.M., aud ho trusted that that Brothor
would do his best to discharge the duties of his office, and follow tho
example of his predecessor, Bro. Rosenbuscb . W. Bro. Broadloy
briefly returned thanks for tho honour, assuring the D.G.M.
that every member of 1717 cousiderod it a high privilego to
belong to tho District over which ho so well and successfull y
presided. Tho D.G.M. then referred to tho stato of tho f unds
of District Grand Lodge, and montionod that £150 had been invested
in Consols. There being no further business before the meeting tho
D.G.L. was closed in ample form at 10 p.m. The Officors and mem-
bers, as well as many of tho visitors, thon adjonrned to a banquet
under tho presidency of tho D.G.M. R.W. Bro. Kingston proposed
in snecession tho toasts of " Tho Qtieon and the Craft , and " The
M.W.G.JI. tho Princo of Wales," which wero reccivod with enthn-
siasm. W. Bro. Broad ley proposed in folicitons terms, tho health ot
R.W. Bro. Kingston. He said tho D.G.M. had been pleased to refe r
iu D.G.L. to tlie llonrishing stato of tho various Lodges iu tho Dis-
trict, and the zeal and activity of thoso who ruled over thorn ; but ho
assured tho brethren that the satisfactory condition of these Masonic
bodies must bo chiefly attributed to tho individ ual exertions , Masonic
knowled ge and popnlarity of thoir chief ruler. He stated that tho
present meeting was particularly interesting, ns R.W. Bro. Kiugston
now completed the first decade of his rnlo as D.G.M. Tho D.D.G.M.'s
romarks wero receivod with much applause, and the toast was re-
sponded to with tho greatest heartiness. TheTJ.G.M. thanked tho
Brothro n for the marks of good will with which his namo had been
rocoived , and proposod the health of the P.D.D.G.M. Bro. Rosenbusch.
He thanked that Bro. warmly for the valuable aid ho had rendered
him iu the dischargo of his dnties during his Mvo years of office, and
testified to his never failing zeal for tho prosperity of Masonry in tho
District. W. Bro. Rosonbnsch returned thanks in appropriate terms.
Tho D.G.M. proposed tho health of his newly appointed Deputy, pay-
ing W. Bro. Broadley a very high complimout for his indefatigablo
oxortions daring tho two years ho had hold tho hiratn of " Anciont
Carthage," and the manner in which ho had advanced the progress of
English Masonry in tho Regency of Tunis. Tho toast was received
with the accustomed honours, and tho D.D.G.M. returned thanks. Ho
alluded to tho fratornal conduct of his friend , Bro. Rosenbusch, who
had done all ho could to further his appointment ; and he referred at
some leng th to tho exertions of tho R.W.D.G.M. who had braved tho
heat of a tropical summer and dono suoh good work in Tunis during
his visit to that city last Juno. Ho also gavo a short history of
Masonry in Tunis , and especially of its revival by tho foundation of
tho "Ancient Carthago " Lodge, amongst tho hundred members of
which were to bo found brethren of seven different nationalities and
five different creeds, but who worked togother with the greatest har-
mony and were all nnited by their willing alleg iance to tho G.L. of
England. Bro. Broadley alluded to tho R.A. Chapter, No. 1717, and
tho assistance it had received from tho M.E.Z. Comp. Rothcrham , who
had rendered such valuable aid in its foundation . Ho congratulated
D.G.L. on the appointment of so worthy a Mason as Bro. Rothorham
to tho chair of D.G.S.W., and concluded by proposing his health ,
coupled with that of the D.G. Officers . Tho toast having been eutlin-
siastically honoured , W. Bro. Rotherham returned thanks. During the
banquet a telegram of congratulation from the Italian Lodgo " Risor-
gimento," at Tunis , was received , and this delicate attention ou tho
part of its W.M. Dr. Funaro and his ollicurs was highl y appreciated.
Several other toasts were given and responded to, and tho brethren
soparatod after a very enjoyable evening.

Wo understand the Tunis Brethren have presented the D.G.M. with
a very beautiful album, suitably inscribed , containing views of that
city, and this as a souvenir of his visit to Tunis, to consecrato tho R.A.
Chapter No. 1717, alluded to in our columns last July.

MELITA PEE CEPTOKY OP KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
THE annual Installation Meeting was held on tho 15th April .

Present—E. Sir Kts. A. M. Broadley E.C, P.E.C. Kingston
(D.G.M.) as Marshall, P.E.C. Rosenbusch Registrar, Sir Kt3. Captain
Beechey as Constable, G. Segond Prelate, Schaefer and Grebbell
Captains of tho Line, Lieutenant Coffey R.A. Expert, Riechelmann
Organist, Watson Herald , Beck Equerry, and others. The Precep-
tory being duly opened , tho following candidates for Knighthood wero
unanimousl y electod , viz. :—Companions Surgeon-Major H. W. A.
Mackinnon , Captain Charles John Blako, R.A., aud W. J. Jones. These
Companions being in attendance wero introduced , and wore duly made
Knights Templar. Tho E.C.v 'tLeu proceeded tto instal his successor,
Sir Kt. Segond (Prelate), on whom tho choice of the Preceptory had
fallen , a board of installed E.C.'s being opeued for that purpose. The
newly-elected E.C. made tho fol 'owingappointments :—Sir Kts. Rov.
G. N. Godwin Prelate , Riechoim .nn Marshall , Lieut. Coffey Constable,
Jones Registrar , Watson Exp in.  Grebbell and Schaefer Captains of
tho Line, Captain Blake, R.A., ferald , and Dr. Mackinnon Standard -
bearor. Sir Kts. Schaefer am .Beck wero elected to tho posts of
Treasure r nnd Equerry. Sir. K. W. Kingston announced his appoint-
ment as Provincial Prior of thv  Mediterranean , on the resignation of
Colonel Boldero. Ou the prop >--,itiou of P.E.C. Broadley, seconded
by P.E.C. Ro3onbasch , n vote ot henrry congratulation was offered to
the Provincial Prior elect , and v- is dul y entered on tho minutes. The
Precoptory was thou close.1, r. nc the Kni ghts adjou rned to a banquet ,
when; the usual (.oasts bj ioiiLrin ¦ to the Order were honoured. The

Union of Malta Lodgo, flo. 407.—A regular meeting of
this Lodgo was held at the Ma onic Hall , Malta, on tho Kith April ,
Present—W. Bros. Dahn P.M. a.id William Read I.P.M., Bros. Glen-

appointment of Sir Kt . Vuigst m as Provincial Prior has given fl ic
utmost satisfaction throug hout t ic District , and tho brighte.-t hopes
aro entertained for tho contini od prosperity of tho Province under
his popular and experienced rnlt .

day S.W., Yeoman J.W., Grebbell Hon. Sec, Segond Treasurer.
Abrams S.D., England J.D., Turner I.G., Beck Tyler ; W. P.M. Rother-
ham D.G.S.W., and over thirty members and several visitors. After
tho minutes had beon read and confirmed , the D.D.G.M. W. Bro,
Broadley was announced , and was received with tho customary
honours. Aftor several ballots had beon taken, Mr. Penketh , an
accepted candidate, was introduced and initiated by the W.M. into
tho mysteries of tho Order. Bros. Baker, Stower, Howard , Dodd,
Plnmbly, and Bennett wore then examined and entrusted . Tho Lodgo
was raised to the second degree, and these brethren duly passod.
Tho D.D.G.M. then assumed the gavel , at tho request of the AV.M., aud
proceeded to examine Bros. Bnnyan , Leonard, and Evans. Their
answers proving satisfactory, thoy wero passed out for preparation ,
and tho Lodgo was raised to tho third degree Tho threo brethren
wero thon introduced , and duly raised by tho D.D.G.M. to tho snblimo
degreo of M.M. Tho work of tho Lodgo being resumed in tho first
degree, tho D.D.G.M. addressed tho brethren at somo length, and
expressed his satisfaction at the prosperous stato of tho Lodgo and tho
admirable working of tho W.M. (Bro. Dahn) , whose past experience in
the chair so well fitted him to rule over them. A cordial vote of
thanks was passod to tho D.D.G.M. for working tho third degree, in
such a manner as deeply impressed tho assembled brethren . This
vote was ordered to bo recorded on the minutes. Tho Lodgo was
closed after nearly five honrs' constant work, and tho W.M., brethren,
and visitors adjonrned to a frugal repast.

Ancient Carthage Lodge, No. 1717.—A mooting was held
on the 1st inst. at tho Masonic Hall, Tunis, North Africa. Present—
Bros. A. M. Broadley, Barrister-at-Law, D.G.S.W. Malta W.M., J. H.
Stevens (Acting Bri tish Consul General) S.W, Dr. A. Perini J.W.,
Maurice Lnmbroso Sec., D. Silvera as Treas., G. Pentecost S.D., P. M.
Paleologo J.D., V. 0. Clement D.C., E. Gardollo and V. Finzi Stewards,
M. LeGallais I.G., J. Eymon Tyler. Past Masters Bros. P. Snlema
and Dr. Q. Mugnaini 32°, and about for ty members. Visitors—P.M.
General Sir Arthur Cnnynghamo, G.C.B., late Commander-in-Chief of
the British Forces at the Capo of Good Hope ; and several Italian
brethren. The Lodgo was opened by the W.M. in the first and second
degrees, and Bro. Alexander Bya, after due examination , was passed
to the latter. Work being resumed in the first degree, the W.M.
expressed tho pleasure felt both by himself and all the officers and
members of tho Lodge at the presence amongst them of W.P.M.
General Cnnyng hamo, and invited the brethre n to ronder him the
salnto dno to his Masonic rank. This request having been very
cordial ly complied with , Bro. Sir A. Cunynghamc returned thanks at
somo length , and expressed his gratification at the work he had seen
in the Lod ge, and the fraternal reception it had accorded him. Ho
said ho was much impressed with the interesting details as to tho
constitution , growth , and progress of the Lodge given him by tho
W.M., as well as tho historical associations connected with it. Ho
informed the brethren present tbat ho was initiated, at Gibraltar in
1836, and became W.M. of a Military Lod go in 1847. Ho concluded
by paying a very high comp liment to tho W. M., and informed him ho
shonld not fail to tell his many Masonic friends in Eng land of all he
had witnessed within the walls of Ancient Carthage. IIo said ho
considered it to be a legitimate subject of pride to any oue to call
himself tho member of a socioty tho antiquit y of which was so great ,
the organization so oxteusive, and the princi ples so good , and ho hoped
on his return to Eng land to resume his active connection with tho
Brotherhood. Thoso remarks wero greeted with much applause.
The charitable collection having been made, the Lodgo was closod
in peaco and harmony in ancient form. On the 5th instant, at
tho Masonic Hall , Tunis, North Africa. Present :—Bros. A. M.
Broadley D.G.S.W. Malta W.M., Dr. Perini S.W., G. Pentecost
J.W., Dr. Cassanello as Treasurer, M. Lumbroso Secretary P.M.,
Paleologo S.D., A. Bokobsa J.D., V. C. Clement D.C., V. Finzi
Steward, Captain R. Johnstone (acting) Organist, M. Le Gallais I.G.,
J. Eymon Tyler; P.M. Bro. Dr. Q. Mugnaini 32°, and a large attend,
ance of mombers. Mr. V. Cassuto was approved as a candidate for
initiation. Bros. General Elias Musali (Director of the Tunisian
Foreign Office) and Amadeus Traverso of the dormant Italian Lodgo
" Carthago and TTtica," at Tnnis, were elected as joining members.
After due exat ination tho Lodge was raised to the second degree,
and Bros. Romian, Lavessiere, and Barracbini passed. Work being
resumed in the first degree, it was decided to present an illuminated
address to Bro. H.R.H. the Dnke of Connaught 33° R.W.P.S.W. of
England , who was expected to arrive at Tunis about the 21st inst.
Tho W.M. informed the brethren ho was about to leave Tnnis on the
8th inst., to represent the Lodge at the D.G.L. of Malta, to bo held on
the 10th. An enthusiastic vote of thanks to the W.M. was carried
by acclamation "or his energetic administration in the chair of K.S.
for two years . The charitable collection having been made, the
Lodge was clo(« 1 in ancient form.

. \. WOED TO THE CEAFT.
" AMONO the . andidatcs for one of tho annuities in the gift of the

Freemasons, u i ier his own obscurer name of Richard Henry Marsh,
is Mr. Henry A."; rstou , so well-l. '--nm to all Loudon playgoers of a
low years ago, = 3  one of the leading actors in the company of Samuel
Phelps, during t ie palmy days of Sadler's Wells Theatre. In age and
poverty, disabb i by rheumatism from following his profession, and
with a wife anc laughter dependent on him , he now seeks the aid of
that Masonic cl arity which never fails the deserving. Punch has
been asked, as Tie of tho perpetual Grand Masters of the Order , to
urge the case < n  tho attention of the brethre n , and does so with
hearty good-wil' , in the name of good work well done, for many a
year, in the arise of good Stage-Art, in one of its worthiest and
bravest enterprises."



MEETIN G OF THE LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE
THE regular meeting of tho Lodgo of Benevolence was held on Wed-
nesday evening at Freomasons' Hall. Bro. Joshua Nunn occupied
the President's position , while the chairs of Senior and Jnnior Vice
Presidents were held respectively by Bros. James Brett and W. T.
Howe. Among the brethren prosent wero Bros. H. Garrod , S. Raw-
son, T. Cubitt, C. Atkins, Griffiths Smith , W. Mann , J. M. kkuick,
C. F. Hogard, W. H. Porryman, Skegers, Adamson, Hnbbuck, Britten ,
Baker, John Constable, Farnfield , W. R. Marsh , Alfred Withers, W.
Stephens, and B. H. Swallow. Thero wero thirty-eiirb t petitions before
the Lodge. Of these ono was dismissed and ono withdrawn. Two were
postponed. The romaining thirty-four were relieved, with £639.

COMMITTEE MEETING OP THE GIRLS' SCHOOL.
THE general committee of the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls
held their monthly meeting on Thursday, at the Freemasons' Hall ,
when there were present—Bros. E. Letchworth (in the chair), A. H.
Tattershall, H» M. Levy, Herbert Dicketts, Francis H. Webb, H.
Venn, S. Rosenthal, Edward Cox, H. S. Kingston , R. B. Webster, H.
Massey, W. F. C. Moutrie, James E. Peters, Wni.Paas , Thomas Cnbitt,
H. Mnggeridge, Peter De L. Long, Thos. W. White, W. Hope, Joshua
Nunn, Jno. Faulkner, W. Bailey, and F. R. W. Hedges (Secretary).
Two children were placed on tho list for the October election,
after wKich tho following brethren were nominated for the Com-
mittees :—House Committee—E. Cox, H. A. Dubois, E. Letchworth ,
Joshua Nunn, W. Hope, Col. Peters, Mather, J. A. Racker, A. H.
Tattershal l, Thos. W. White, Griffith s Smith , Frank Richardson , Chas.
Hammerton , R. Warner Wheeler, John Mason , and Peter Do L. Long.
Audit Committee—W. Bailey, J. G. Chan cellor, Herbort Dicketts,
Thos. Kingston, H. C. Levander, W. Roebnck , R. B. Webster , H. Venn ,
James Cutbush, H. M. Levy, and Robert Berridge. This concluded
the business of the mooting.

PRO V INCIAL GEAND CHAPTEE OF WEST
YOEKSHIEE .

THE annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Chapter took place
at tho picturesquo village of Uppermill, Saddlewortb, under the

auspices of the Confidence Chapter 337, tho Princi pals of which
opened a preliminary Chapter, when about ninety Companions from
various parts of the Province assembled. M.E. Comp. Lieut.-Colonel
Sir Henry Edwards , Bart., Provincial Grand Snpcrh tondeut of West
Yorkshire, and the Officers of Provincial Grand Chapter having
entered, the usual salutation was heartil y accorded 1 im, and iu reply,
Sir Henry Edwards said that he had fult necessita cd to call them
together sooner than had been customary, iu conseqncncc of his
having to leave Yorkshire for London , and as this was his first occu-
pa n cy of the chair in opening Provincial Grand Chap ter since his
installation as Provinci ¦! Grand Superintendent , at Sheffield , on Wed -
nesday, 30th October 1S78, he had beeu desirous nut to delegate the
duties to another. Sir Henry thon added :—" I may hero observe that
I havo laid it down as an absolute rule never to recommend an appli-
cation for a new charter until the draft bye-laws have been submitted
for approval , the form of which, without undue interference, I should
desire to indicate. For instance, the first page to contain the founders'
names, dates of charter and consecration , index, tables of fees,
and certificates in due order. The chief object is to bring
all Chapter bye-laws into harmony and almost uniformity,
and I am happy to learn from our Registrar that one-half
of the Chapters have already revised their bye-laws in
accordance with this excellent system. In the appointment
of Officers in Provincial Grand Chapter in this Province it has been
the custom, as you may be aware, to select but Past First Principals ;
and at my installation it was my endeavour , as it shall be, to dis-
tribute the Offices as widely as possible. Our Registrar, who has
so much to do in the revision of Bye-Laws, was induced to accept
tho office once more, and I hope it will be your pleasure to fc rward
his endeavours in tho matter of the complete revision of Bye-Laws.
On referring to tho annual returns , I find we havo on onr rolls 884
Royal Arch Masons ; and of that number there aro upwards of 249
Principals and Past Principals. It is with every feeling of thankful-
ness I am thus able to speak of the prosperity of Royal Arch Masonry
in this gi oat Province of West Yorkshire ; and whilst w)  should be grate-
ful for the position we have already attained , let us each and all
endeavour faithfully to discharge our duty ; and may peaco and
happiness, health and prosperity, love and unity., ever attend us.
Excellent Comps., I thank you for your kind attention , and, in con-
clusion, ask you to join with me in passing a cordial vote of thanks
to onr Companions in this part of the Province for cntertaiuing us,
and in wishing this Chapter every possible measuro of prosperity."
Tbe Officers for the ensuing year were appointed as follow :—
Comps. C. L. Mason 20A Leeds P.G.H., J. D. Kay 2S9 Leeds P.G.J.,
H. Smith 302 Wakefield P.G.S.E., Roddiwi g 139 Sheffield P.G.S.N.,
J. F. Moss 139 Sheffield P.G. Prin . Soj., E. Woodhoasc 521 Huddcrs-
field P.G. 1st Assist. Soj., J. Beauland COO Bradford P. G. 2nd
Assist. Soj., J. Fisher Gl Halifax P.G. Treas. (re-elected), W. B.
Aldcrson 154 Wakefield P.G. Reg., Powolny 301 Leeds P.G. Sw. B.,
Kendal! 1283 Soworby Bridge P.G. St. 13., -J. R. Doro 275 Had-
dersfiold P.G.D.C. W. Glover 289 Leeds P.G. Org., Schofield 290
Hiiddcrsfield , Slack 495, Austin Roberts 61 Halifax, and France 20S
Dewsbury, P.G. Stewards, J. Leo P.G. Janitor. After other
routine business, an invitation for tho next meeti.ig to be hold in
Leeds was accepted, after which the Companions partook of an
excellent repast.

DEDICATION OF A NEW HALL AT IPSWICH.

ON Friday the 10th inst., the ceremony of consecrating the new
Hall erected in Sloane-street , Ipswich , took place, in tho pre-

sence of a very large gathering of the Craft. The now building is a
plain red brick erection, 52 feet long, including an alcove of four feet,
with a height of 43 ft. It is entered by a portico of box ground Bath
stone, opening into a capacious vestibule with the door of the ban-
queting hall directly opposite. This room is of largo dimensions, lofty,
and with excellent lighting, warmin ', and ventilating arrangements.
Tho Lodge room over tho dining hal l is reached by a fine staircase of
pitch pine , springing from the left-hand sido of the vestibule. This
room is of corresponding size to tho banqueting room, except being
41 feet loftier. The walls are boarded to a height of about s'-ven ft.
Adjoiuiug are a comfortable ante-room on the one side, aud a cloak
room on tho other. On tho ground floor are spacious kitchens, butler's
pantry, and the usual offices. Tho stoves in the larger rooms are
faced with white enamelled tiles, on which are beautifully painted—
we understand by a local lady artist—Masonio emblems. The total
cost of the building-land, and furnishing will bo about £1,300. Tho
proceedings commonced at two o'clock by the Depnty Prov. Grand
Master Rev. C. J. Martyn being conducted into the Lodge room by
the past and present Prov. Grand Officers. The Lodge having been
opened , prayer was offered by the P.G. Chaplain Bro. the Rev. W. W.
Bird and the D.P.G.M. oxpressed his pleasure in meeting the brethreu
in their now hall, congratulating thom upon erecting such a build-
ing. The plans of the hall were then handed in by the architect,
Bro. H. Luff , who was congratulated upon the result obtained, and the
Chairman of tho Committee of Management, Bro. N. Tracy, detailed
the various steps taken by tho Craft to obtain a building as their
home. The facts connected with tho erection of the present hall were
then referred to at length. Tho anthem ," Behold , how good and
joyful ," was then rendered by Bros. Abbott, Grayston, and Steele,
Bro. C. Cooke presiding at the organ. After the dedication prayer
and invocation , a procession was formed , and the ceremony of dedi-
cation performed by the D.P.G.M., and tho proclamation made by
the Director of Ceremonies. The Prov . Grand Chaplain then delivered
an oration , and after the singing of the hymn , " Lift the strain of high
thanksgiving," the Lodgo was closed in the usual form. A Grand
banquet followed , over which the D.P.G.M., Bro. Martyn, presided,
to which about 70 brethren sat down. The usual Loyal aud Masonic
toasts were given. Tho Chairman, in proposing the health of tho
R.W. P. G.M., Lord Waveney remarked that he took the greatest inter.
est in everything connected with Freemasonry, and greatly regretted
his inabilit y to attend. Bro. P. de L. Long, P.G.D., and Vice President
of tho Board of General Purposes, proposed the health of tho Deputy
Prov. G.M. Bro. Martyu. A better man and a better Mason it was
impossibl e to moot, and no man stood hi gher in the Craft in tho Grand
Lodgo. Bro. Mart yn , in responding, trusted that the hall would be a
groat snecess. Freemasonry in this provinco was going on snccessfnly
and well , and a petition had inst gone up for the signatnre of tho
M.W.G.M. the Prince of Wales for the consecration of a new Lodge at
Clare, which would make 20 in all. JIc concluded by giving tho " Pro-
vincial Grand Officers , past and present." Bro. W. II. Lucia G.S.W.
and Prov. G. Sec, Bro. W.P. Mills P.P.G.S.W., and Bro. J. B. Eraser
P.P.G.S.W., responded to tbe toast. Bro. R. N. Sanderson P.P.G.C.
proposed " The Visitors," to which Bro. Browne S.W. " Good Fellow.
shi p Lodge," Chelmsford , responded , stating that he should take
homo with him such a report of what he had seen and hoard as would ,
ho hoped , inspire the brethren at Chelmsford to rear up a similar hall,
though not on so noble a scale. Bro. Brice," Star of tho East," Har-
wich, also responded. Bro . the Rev. J. J. Burton P.P.G.S .W. Cambs.,
gave " The Masters of Lodges in tho Province ," to which the Chair-
man respouded ; and proposed " Success to the Freemasons' Hall , and
prosperity to tho four Ipswich Lodges—its founders ." It was a very
great source of pride to all Suffolk Masons to feel that in the town of
Ipswich there was a hall in which thoy could not only carry out tho
oeremonials of the Craf t, but where they coul d o ffer visitors thab
hospitality which was so doar to every Freemason's hoart. He hoped
and trusted that from the dedication to-day, and from the commence-
ment of the Masonic life of this house, there might grow a great
structure which should not only bo perfect in all its part3 but honour,
able to the builders. Bro. Casloy W.M. 114 replied, stating that there
was never so much life in Ipswich Freemasonry as now. The build,
ing in which they met had been erected in a period of something like
six months. It was already in a position of financial safety, and ho
hoped it would soon bo in a still better position—free from debt. Bro.
Clarke , W.M. 959 ; Bro. We.ntworth , 225 j and Bro. S. R. Anness,
S.W. 376, in absence of Bro. W. B. Jeffries W.M., also responded to
the toast. The other toasts were, "The Preliminary Committees,"
coupled with the name of Bro . Tracy, Chairman j " Tho Architect and
the Builder ," coupled with the name3 of Bro. H. Luff P.M. 376, and
Bro. O. T. Gibbons ; and " The Masonic Charities."

It is not ouv custom, prior to tho oleefcion , to urge tlie
claim of individual candidates who appear upon the lists
for the Masonic Charities ; bat at the request of many of
onr subscribers we briefly call attention to the case of
Mrs . King, No. 2G on the list , which is an especially de-
serving one. Mrs. King, who is 63 years of age, lost her
husband nearly six years ago, and for some time obtained
employment as housekeeper at au hotel in Brighton, but is
now incapacitated by old age and infirmity, and is without
any means of support , Tho London breth ren who are
exerting themselves in Mrs. King 's behalf will be glad of
any assistance that can be afforded them by those who have
votes they can conveniently spare.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &n„ as we have decided to insert only tho»a
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATUBDAY, 26th APRIL
198—rcrcy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern. Sonthgate-voad, N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1612—West Middlesex , Institute , Killing, at 4. (Emergency)
162 1—Eceloston, Grosvenor Club, Ebury-squaro , Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction .)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-streot, Regent-street , W., at 8.
R. A. 1014—Mid Surrey, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
R. A. 1329—Sphinx, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell , S.E.
1293—Burdett , Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court .
1102—Wharncliffe, Rose and Crown Hotel , Pcnistono
1464—Erasmus Wilson, Pier Hotel , Greonhithe.

MONDAY , 28th APRIL
•1—Royal Somorset House and Inverness, Freemasons' Hall , 'W.C.

45—Strong Man, Sportsman , City-road , at 8. (Instruction.)
17-1—Sincerity, Railway Tavorn , London-strcet , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern, Air-street, W., at S. (Instruction.)
18(5—Industry, Bell Tavorn , Carter-lane, Doctor's-commons, at 6.30. (Instruct.)
613—Wellington , White Swan, High-street, Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
70-1— Camdon, Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)

1260—John Hervoy, Albion Hall, London Wall, B.C., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1306—St. John of Wapping, Gun Hotel , High-st., Wapping, at 8. (Instruction.)
1425—Hyde Park, Tho Westbonrne , Craven-rd., Paddington, at 8. (Instruction.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Pembury Tavern , Ainhurst-rd„ Hackney, at 7.30. (In.)
1615—Bayard , Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square.
1623—West Smith&eld, New Market Hotel, King-st., Smow-hUl, at 8. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar, Royal Hotel, Mile End-road , comer of Burdott-road. (In«t.)

48—Industry, 31 Denmark-street, Gateshead.
62—Social, Queen's Hotol , Manchester.

113—Lights, Masonic Rooms, Warrington.
724—Derby, Masonio Hall, Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
999—Robert Burns, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.

1177—Tenby, Royal Assembly Rooms, Tenby, Pembroke
1410—Royal Military, Masonic Hall, Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
R. A. 241—Friendship, Masonio Hall , Liverpool .

TUESDAY, 29th APRIL
65—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel, Southampton-blags., HoYborn, at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)

141—Faith , Anderton's Hotel, Floot-sti-eet, E.C.
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwoll, at 7.30. ' (Instruction.)
654—Yarborough , Green Dragon, Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotol , St. John's Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie. Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8. (Instruction.)

1349—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1360—Royal Arthur , Prince's Hj ad , Battcraca.Park , at 8. (Instruction.)
1446—Mount Edgcumbe , 19 Jor nyn-strcet, S.W,, at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks, 2-'< Gresham-street , B.C., at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Tli-rce Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instructupi.)
1607—Metropolitan , 269 Pontonvillo-roatf. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton, Crowu aud Woolpack , St. John's-sh-rd., at 8. (In.)
MetropolitanChapterof Improvement, Jamaica Coffee House, Contain, at S.30
117—Wynnstay, Raven Hotel , .Shrewsbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
241—Merchants, Masonic Hall,Liverpool , at 6.30. ( instruction.)
299—Emulation , Bull Hotel , D mford.
310—Union, Freemasons' Hall Castle-street , Carlisle
357—Apollo University, Masonic Hall, Oxford.
673—Perseverance , Shcnstonc Hotel , Hales Owen.
920—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30. (Instruction.)

1358—Torbay, Town Hall , Paignton.
R. A. 721—Grosvonor, Masonic-chambers , East.gatc-row-north, Chester

"WEDNESDAY. 30th MAY
Installation and Grand Festiviu of Grand Lodge, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
193—Confidence, Railway Tavern , London-street, at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshiro-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength, Hope and Anchor, Crowndalo-rtl., Camden-town , 8. (In.)
638—La Toleranco, Greon Dragon, 2 Maddox-strect , W., at 7.45. (Inst.)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavorn , Burdett-road , E., at 7.30. (Instruction)
813—New Concord, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)
862—Whittington, Rod Lion , 1'oppin's-conrt, Fleet-street, at 8. (Instruction.)

1041—Wandsworth , Spread Eagle, Wandsworth. (Instruction.)
1185—Lewis, King's Arms Hotel, Wood Greon , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196—Urban , Tho Three Bucks , Gresham-street , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1278—Burdett Coutts , Salmon and Bal l, Bethnal Groon-road , at 8. (Inst.)
1238—Finsbury Park, Earl Russell, Isledon-road , Holloway, nt8. (Instruction.)
1524—Duke of Connaught, Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston , at 8. (Instruction.)
1558—Dnse of Connaught , Faimco Arms, Kennington Part, at 8. (Instruction.)
1707—Eleanor, Angel Hotol , Edmonton, at 8. (Instruction.)
R. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern, Air-streot, Rogont-st., at 8. (Instruction.)

88—Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot, Lancashire
163—Integrity, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street, Manchester.
263—Ampnibious , Freemasons' Hall, Hockraondwiko.
277—Friendshi p, Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldham .
304—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds.
380—Integrity, Masonic Temple , Commercial-street , Morley, near Leads439—Scientific , Masonic Room, Bingloy.
442—St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Peterborough , (Instruction.)
680—Harmony, wlicatsheaf , Ormskirk.
755—St. Tudno, Freemasons' Hall , Llandudno.
753—Ellesmere, Masonic Hall , Runcorn .
810—St. Oswald , Masonic Hill! Kopergatc, Pontefract.
972-St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury. (Instruction.)
998—Sondes, Eagle Hotel , Eat ' Dereham, Norfolk.

1083—Townley Parker , Mosloy fotel , Beswick , near Manchester.
1085—Hartington, Masonic Hal' Gower-streot, Derby. (Instruction.)1119—St. Bcde, Mechanics ' Int;i kite, Jarrow
1218—Prince Alfred , Comniercin Hotel , Mossloy, near Manchester.
1219—Slrangeways, Empire Ho; >l , Strangcwavs, Manchester.1283—Rybm-n , Central-buildings Town Hall-street, Soworby Bridgo1479—Hatsey, Town Hall , St. At bans.
loll—Alexandra , Masonic Hall . Hornsea , at 7. (Instruction..)1506—Ellington , Boll Hotol , Ma':, .euhead
1692-Hervev, George Hotel, Hi i os.
M. M. 24—Roberts , Masonic Ror.ms, Ann-street , Rochdale.R. C—btanhope , Queen Hotel , Chester.
K. T,—Al pass , Masonic Hull , Liverpool .

THUKiJDA Y, 1st MAY
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, . .oudon-street , Fitzroy-sn ., at 8. (Instruction.)

15—Kent , Uheqners , Marsh-sti ?ct , Walthamstow , at 7.-A (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavc-rr , CcaiienhcH-stcect B.C., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87— Vitruvian , White Hart , Co icgc-street , Lambeth , at 8. (Instruction.)

211—St. Michael , George , Austr iliari Avenue , Uarbican , E.G., at 8. (Inst.)
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , .vir-strcot . Regent-street, W., at8. (Iu?.t.)
651—Yarborongh , Green Drago; , Stepney.
751—High Cross, Coach and Ho ses, Lower Tottenham , at S. (Instruction.)

1227—Upton, King and Queen, N orton Folgato, E.G., at 8. (Instruction.)
1349—Friars, Cheshiro Choose, ( rutched Friars, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)

1426—Th» Great City, Masons' Hfrtl , Masons'-avenue, E.C.at6.30. (Instruction .
1415—Prmce Leopold , Mitfonl Tavern, Sandringham-road , Dalston .
1539—Surrey Masonic Hall , Surrey Masonic Hal l, Camberwell, S.E
WU—Covent Garden , Ashley'* Hotel , Henrietta-street, Covent Garden , 8. (Inst.)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John's-gato, Clerkenwell, at 9. (In.)
R. A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord 's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (Inst.)
M.M.—Duke of Connaught, Havelock, Albion-road , Dalston , at 8.30. (Inst.)

24—Nevrcastlo-on-Tyne, Freemasons' Hall , Grainger-streot , Newcastle.
31—United Industrious, Guildhall Concert Room, High-street , Canterbury.
S3—Union, Council Chamber, Chichester.
41—Royal C umberlnnd, Masonic Hall, Old Orchard-street , Bath
50—Knights of Malta , George Hotel , Hinckley, Leicestershire

116—Royftl Lancashire, Swan Hotel, Colne.
123—Lennox, Freemasons ' Hall , Richmond , Yorkshire.
208—Three Grand Principles , Masonic Hall, Dowsbury.
249—Manners, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
251—Trinity, Craven Arms Hotol , Coventry.
206—Napfch ';ili , Masonic Hall , Market-place, Heyivood.
269—Fidelity-, White Bull Hotol , Blackburn .
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall , South-parade, Huddersfiold
283—Amity, Swan Hotel , Market-place, Haslingden.
289—Fidelity, Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Loeds.
291—Constitutional , Assembly Rooms, Beverley, Yorks.
29o—Combermero Union , Macclesfield Arms, Macclesheld.
300—Minerva, Pitt and Nelson, Ashton-iuwler-Lyne.
309—Harmony, Red Lion, Faroham.
317—Affability, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-stveot , Manchoater
337—Candour , Commercial Inn, Uppermill , Saddloworth.
341— Faith, Bull's Head Inn, Radeliffo, Lancashire.
360—Pomfrefc , Masonio Hall, Abington-streot, Northampton.
419—St. Peter, Star and Garter Hotel, Wolverhampton.
425—Cestrn n, Grosvenor Hotel, Chester.
442—St. Polar, Masonic Hall, Boroughbury, Peterborough.
446—Benevolent, Town Hall , WeHs, Somersetshire.
509—Tees, Freemasons' Hall, Stockton, Durham.
636.—D'Oglt , Masonio Hall, Morpeth.
637—Portland , Masonic Rooms, Town Hall , Stoko-upon-Trcnt.
059—Bla gdon, Ridley Arms Hotel , Blyth.
702—Polhar.i Pillar, Masonic Hall , Bullring-Iano, Grimsby
816—Royd, Spring Gardens Inn , Wardlo , near Rochdale.
913—Pattison, Lord Raglan Tavern, Plumstead.
974—Pontal ;ha , Now Masonic Hall, Darley-streot , Bradford

J012—Prince of Wales, Derby Hotel, Bury, Lancashire.
1074—Under, ey, Masonio Room, Market-place, Kirkby Lonsdalo
1125—St. Pct.;v, Masonic Hall, Tiverton , Devon.
1182—Duko of Edinburgh , Masonio Hall, Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1231—Savile Royal Hotel, Elland.
1282—AncboLno,'Foresters' Hall , Brigg, Lincolnshire.
1284—Brent, . (lobe Hotel, Topsham, Devonshire.
1301—Olivo i "nion, Masonio Hall, Horncastle, Lincolnshire.
1360—Royal .rthur, Villago Club Lecture Hall, Wimbledon
1381—Ecmitj Alforde Chambers, Wklnes.
1473—Bootle Town Hall, Bootle, Lancashire.
1.00—Walpe o, Belt Hotel, Norwich.
1504—Rod R ne of Lancaster, StorWes Arms Hotol, Padiham, noar Burnley.
1515—Frionr ly, King's Head Hotel , Barnsloy.
1576—Deo, I" nion Hotel , Parkgato, Cheshiro .
1591—Cedcwain , Public Rooms. Newtown , Montgomeryshire .
1812—West . liddlesex . Feathers Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instraction.)
1830—Watlit g-strcct. Cock Hotel , Stoney Stratford , Bucks.
R. A. 753—1 ridgewater , Masonie Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire.
M.M. 63—Br tannin , Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield.

FBI-DAY, 2nd MAY.
Emulation I >dgo of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7,

25—Rober Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
607—Un itiw Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Cnmbenrcll , at 7..W. (Instruction.)
766—Willia a Preston, Feathers Tavern , Up. George-st., KdgwH i-o-nI.8. (rnst.)
834—Rasol gh, Boll and Anchor , Hammersmith-road . (Instruction.)
903—Burgo;, ne. Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Doric. Duko 's Hoad, 79 Wbitecha-pel-road, at 8. (Instruction.)

1050—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street, E.G. at 7. (Instruction.)
1.153—Eolgravo , Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. ' (^Instruction.)
1233—Finsbury Pa,rk M.M., Earl Russell , Islcdoii-roa. 1, N. at3. (Instruction.)
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyne Castlo, St. Paul's-road, Canoubury, at 8. (Iu.)
1305—Clapton , White Hart, Lower Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1612—E. Carnarvo n , Mitre Hotel , Goulborne-rd , N. Kensington ,at 7.30. (Inst.)
Loudon Maso lie Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street , E.G., at (j.
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotol , London-street , Greenwich , at 8. (Inst.)
R. A. 1471—North London , Crown and Wool pack, St. John-st.-rd., at 8. (Inst.)
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association , 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 8.30.

44—Friendship, Freemason's Hall , Cooper-street, Manchester
127—Union , Freemasons' Hall, Margate.
219—Prudence , Masonic Hall , Todmorden.
242—St. George, Guildhall , Doncastor.
300—Alfred , Masonic Hall , Kelsall-street , Leeds .
521—Truth , Freemasons*'Hall , Fitewilliam-street, Huddersflel d
639—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotol , Walsall.
574—Loyal Berkshire of Hope, Whito Havt Hotel, Newbury
709—Invictti , Bank-street Hail, Ashford.
780— Royal Alfred, Star and Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)837—De Grey aud Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon.
839—Royal Gloucestershire , Bell Hotol , Gloucester,

1090—Lord Warden , Public Rooms, Park-street, Deal.
1333—Atholstan , Town Hall , Atherstone, Warwick.
1337—Chorlton, Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum Hardy.
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
1528—Fort, iled Liou Hotol , Newquay, Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotel , Hexham.
15(11—Moroc.tmbe, Masonic Hall , Ed ward-street, Moreoambo, Lancashire1G13—Prince of Wales, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-street , Bradford.166-4—Gosforth , Freemasons' Hall , High-street, Gosforth.1725—Douglas, College Gateway, Hsutlstono.
General Lod., e of Instruction , Mnsonis Hall , New-street, Birmingham , nW7.R. A —  Getiei al Chapter of Improvement , Masonio Hall , Birmingham, at 6.30.K. T.—Loyai Volunteers, Qnoens Arms Hotel , George-st,, Ashton-undor-Lyne,

SATUBDAY, 3rd MAY.
Prov. Grand Chapter Surrey, Crown Inn, Chortsoy, at 4.
General Com raitteo Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall , at 4142—St. Thomas, City Terminus Hotol , Cannon-street, E.C,
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers ' Tavern , Southgate-road, N., at 8. (Instruction.)1634—Ecclesf on, Grosvenor Club , Ebury-square , Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union , Air-street, Regent-street, W. at 8.
119—Peace, Pri vate Rooms, Melfcham .
303—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms , Eastwood.

1223—Amherst , King 's Arms Hotel , Westorham , Kent.
1453— Truth , Private Rooms, Conservative Club, Newton Heath , Manchester.

Mr. Alex . Maclagan, the Scotch poofc who contributed largely to
Masonic aiu Temperance literatu• o, died at Edinburgh on Sunday, at
the age of 67. Ho has loft a widow aged 70 totally unprovided for,
and it is f .  ingested tbat a memorial should be presented to the
Governmem in favour of his pension of £30 a year, which ho received
from the Treasury, being centinued to her.



Strong Man Lodge of Instruction No. 45.—A meeting
of tho members of this Lodgo was held at Bio. Spuvgiu's, Tho Sports-
man, City-road, on Monday last , undor tho Mastership of Bro. Sillis,
assisted "by Bros. Willison S.W., Hallam sen. J.W., Tolmie Preceptor,
A. W. Fenner Sec, W. Rowley S.D., Hallo J.D., Weodon I.G. There
wero present—Bros. Trewinnartl, Pearcy, Wing, Halford , Alford ,
Edmunds, Pelikan, Willett , Recknell , Spurg in , Ives, Greene, Byng,
Gibbs, Hirst, Isaac, Beattie, Killiek sen., Killiek , jnn., Gyer.
All formalities wore dnly complied with , and tho Lod ge was advanced ;
Bro. Edmunds proving his efficiency , was entrusted. Lodgo was
opened in tho third , and the beautiful ceremony was rehearsed in
a very effective manner by tho W.M., Bro. Edmunds acting as can-
didate. Bro. Pearcy worked tho first , second , and third sections of tho
lecture, assisted by the brethren. Lodgo was worked down , and Bros.
Eecknell and Millett of the Euphrates Lodge No. 212, and Bro. Beattio
of tho Metropolitan Lodge No. 1507, wero elected members. Bro.
"Willison was appointed W.M. for the ensuing week, Bro. Halford, tho
Treasurer, was elected an hon. member. A voto of thanks was awarded
the W.M. for the very efficient manner in which ho had discharged
the duties of the chair.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction , No. 55.— On Tues-
day April 22nd, at the Bedford Hotel , Southampton Buildings, Hoi-
born. Present :—Bros. J. Soper "W.M., Low S.W., Gruggon J.W.,
Dvvarber Treas., Dickins Sec, Hallam S.D., Dwarber J.D., Bramham
I.G., P.M. Bro. Bingomann Preceptor; Bros. Bond , Cornu, T. B.
Dodson, Tate, Brown, Pownceby, Sanders, Abell , and White. After
preliminaries, Lodgo was oponed and tho ceremony of raising re-
hearsed , Bro. Linscott candidate. The first section of tho Lecture
was worked by Bro. Tate, the second by Bro. Brown. Tho Lodge
was resumed , and Bros. Dewsbury and Collinson elected joining
members. Bro. Low was elected W.M. for tho ensuing week, and
appointed his officers in rotation.

Vitruvian Lodge of Instruction , No. 87.—A meeting
was held at the White Havt, CoUegc-stvect , Lambeth, on tho 17th
instant , whon thero were present Bros. Timoth y W.M., Watterton
S.W., Nott J.W., Isaac Treas., Bond Sec, Janoway S.D., Brown
J.D., Chalkeloy I.G., and Bros. Stewart, Balls , Bale, Field , Whiting,
&c. Tho Lod go was opened iu duo form , and after tho minutes of
the last meeting had been read and confirmod , the third ceremony
was rehearsed, Bro. Balo being tho candidate. Tho working was
most satisfactory, aud at its conclusion Lodgo was closed iu peace
aud harmony.

Lodge of Prudent Brethren, No. 145.—Tim regular
meeting of this Lodge was hold on Tuesday last at Freemasons'
Hal l, Great Queen Street , under the presidency of Bro . ,I. It. Lcggott
W.M., R. Lister S.W., Dr Wilkinson J.W., T. Hul l  P.M. Trea., G.
S. States P.G.S. Sec, C.A. Woods S.D., J. Chinnei -y .I .D ., Ki-rrell
I.G., J. L'uid f t c ward ; V.M. 'x J.YON . TI;i> J< ' tf , K. II. TlnVlf ;iy : nnd
Bros. Toomcr , Knmlii '.i , Smith , IVnet , Masters , Ik-hag, Hurt , Manh y,
Lcimai'd , Lnmbe. The Visitors wero—Bros . J. Iriiith 1507, J.C.
Elliot t 1764, J. Docker 1087, Hossombe 002, R, Ewens 802, W.
Hixon 174 1, H. E. Frances P.P.G.D. Surrey, E. Hopwoocl
P.P.G.S.B. Middlesex, Grossitcphan 348, H. M. Levy P.M. 188.
The Lodgo was opened , and Bro. Toomer was raised to the third degree
in a very impressive manner. A committee meeting was hold at tho
Union Tavern , Air Street, for the purpose of perpetuating the name of
tho lato respected Bro. John Boyd, P.M. of the Lodge, P.G.P. , G.S.
It was proposed by Bro . T. Bnll P.M., seconded by Bro. E. H.
Thiellay, supported iu feeling terms by the W.M., that a sum of
three guineas be voted from tho funds of the Lod go annually, to bo
competed for in the Girls School, such prizo to bo approved by the
Lodge, to be called the " John Boyd Prize," subject to the governing
body or matron of tho school . It was also proposed by the W.M., and
seconded by Bro. E. H. Thiellay P.M., that a subscription be entered
into for procurit g a life-size portrait of tho lato respected Bro.
J. Boyd, to be hung in the hall of tho Girl s' School, or somo other place
selected by tho committee and approved of by the Lodgo. It was
also resolved that Bro. Verrall act as Hon. Sec, and Bro. T.Bull P.M. be
Hon. Treasurer. Bro. G. S. States stated that Bro. Free P.M. had pre-
sented to the Lodge some old minute books, from the dato of 17G5 to
1821 ; this was a very interesting event to the Brethreu ; nnd a cordial
vote of thanks from the Lodge was given. Tho Lodgo was then closed ,
and the brethren sat down to a very excellent banquet provided by
Bro. A. Best, and superintended by Bro. E. Dawkius. 'Hie W.M., in
torse and eloquent terms, proposed tho usual Loyal id Masonic
toasts, which were duly honoured. Bro. Haslctt I.P.M said he had
to propose a toast that would , he was sure, be acccptabl to them all ,
and that was the health of the W.M, They had heard is excellent
working, and knew how thoroughly he discharged even athec. The
W.M. in reply said ho had to thank Bro. ITaslett for tl encomiums
passed on him. He felt there was a warmth and sine ity in their
reception of tho toast , and he would , iu every resneet , (" all ho could
for tho Lod ge, as ho fel t a peculiar interest in it from b lg placed in
this important position. He advised all brethrct to attend
Lodj ros of Instruction. Ho felt a pride in saying th ; was a cen-
tenary Lodge, it being 105 years old ; and when thoy : 3kecl at tho
book that had boon given them , dating back over sv -'cnty ycirs,
they would derive groat interest from its perusal. Tn ¦ W.M. then
proposed the toast of the Visitors, Bros. Francis, Hopwc« ¦., Iriuth , and
H. M. Levy responding to tho toast. The W.M. said 10 regretted
not having the pleasure of proposing tho toast of the I.P.M. on the last
occasion ; but they must havo seen the excellent man. er in which
he performed the ceremony of installation . Ho was ono ever ready
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and worthy to render them assistance, and possessed all tho
capabilities to do so. Bro. Haslett in reply said he thanked tho
W.M. for his kind expressions ; whatever tho W.M. said of him in
regard to carry ing out the dutios of the Lodgo, that would bo his
careful study to do. The W.M. then proposed the health of tho
Treasurer and Secretary ; he was pleased to seo so worthy a
successor to their late respected Bro. Boyd. The choice of the brethron
had wisely fallen on Bro. Bnll , and no worthier brother could havo
beon found. Ho regretted tho absenco of Bro. G. S. Statos, whoso
capabilities they all knew. In every detail , not only on this occasion ,
but for many years that brother had worked hard to ensuro tho sue-
cess of tho Lodge, and in that effort ho had beon most successful.
Bro. T. Bull P.M. and Treasurer said ho was quite overcome by tho
kindl y expressions of the W.M., but he conld only say it won 1'! bo his
aim to follow in tho footsteps of so worthy a predecessor, and he
heartil y thanked them. Tho ^ VM. then proposed the toast of tho
P.M.'s, in doing which he regretted thero wero only three present, and
thoy, he hoped , would for many years bo among them. Bro. E. H.
Thiellay responded to the toast, and said he, as well as tho other
P.M.'s, felt it a distinguished honour to rank among them in so old
aud influential a Lodge. Tho W.M. then proposed the toast of tho
Masonic Charities, remarking that he was a Steward at the next Fes-
tival. This Lodge had been iu existence 105 years, and ho was suro
tho brethren wonld rally round him at the Festival. Tho toasts of
tho Wardens and Officers were given, and severally responded to.
The Tyler's toast followed. Several brethren contributed to tho
harmony.

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198.—A meeting of
this Lodge was held at the Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , on Satur-
day last. Presont—Bros. J. Lorkin W.M., Hallam sen. S.W., H. Hall
J.W., Pearoy Preceptor, A. VV. Fenner Sec, Garrod S.D., Willison
J.D., Hunt I.G. j also Bros. 0. Lorkin , Brasted , Wallington , J. Mil-
lingtou , Williams, Powel l, Byng, Elliston. The usual preliminaries
wore observed ; Lodge then advanced a degree, whon Bro. Powell
having proved himself very efficient, was entrusted , after which
Lodgo was opened in the third degree, and tho ceremony of raising
very well rehearsed by the W.M., Bro. Powell acting as candidate ;
the traditional history being given. Bro. Preceptor worked tho
first and third sections of tholectnre , assisted by the brethren. Lodge
was resumed , aud Bro. Hallam was duly elected W.M. for the next
meeting, aftor which Lodgo was closed and adjourned. Tho Fifteen
Sections will bo worked iu tho Lodgo of Instruction this evening
(Saturday) , under the presidency of Bro. R. Pearcy, and it is hoped a
strong muster of tho brethre n will bo thero to do honour to the occa-
sion.

Zetland Lodge, No. 515 E.C—A regular meeting was
held at tho Masonic Hall , 27 Strada Strotta, Valetta , on tho 14th
April. Present—W. Bro. Giovanni Segond D. G. Treasurer W.M.,
R. Wostrop I.P.M., G. Crabtrco S.W., Professor Hamilton Stillou
J.W., It. Miller Sec, H. Westrup S.D., A. Tagliafc r ro J.D., G. Owen
I.G., J. Matthews Organist , nnd 11. Beck Tyler j P.M. Bro. llieuhel-
iii anii , and a large attendance of members. Visitors—W. Bro. A. M.
Krnadley D.D.G.M., Capt. F. W. Boechey P.M. 3-1-9, C. E. Coffey W.M.
.'Hi) , flt -os. Souiiler 1717, Perron Lodgo "Concordia," Florence, Capfc.
Blake 341), Horn 3-1-9, J. Starkoy D.G. Sec, F. C. B. Richards 319,
and others. Tho Lod go being dul y opened , the minutos of tho last
regular meeting wore read and confirmed. W. Bro. Westrup assumed
tho gavel, and a ballot was taken for Capt. James Boor, of tho SS.
" Hoadquarters ," which proving favourable, ho was introduced and
very impressively initiated into Freemasonry. The D.D.G.M., at the
request of tho W.M., took charge of tho Lodgo and raised it to the
secoud degree. Bro. W. J. Harding, Eng ineer of H.M.S. " Shannon,"
having given satisfactory proof of his proficiency in the F.C., was
passed out for preparation. The Lodge being advanced to the third
degree, Bro. Harding was raised by tho D.D.G.M. to tho degree
of a M.M., tho ceremony included the explanations and lecture
on the tracing board . The Lodgo was closed at 10.30 p.m. iu due and
ancient form. At the banquet the usual loyal toasts were honoured ,
aud the charitable collection made at tho table produced £1 9s lid.
The brethren separated beforo midnight, after passing a very
enjoyable evening.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , No. 880.—The mem-
bcrs of this Lodgo held their weekly meetiug on Tuesday evening,
at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters Tavern, Pownall-road , Dalston. Present—
Bros. Christian W.M., Forss S.W., Williams J.W., Wardell S.D., Clark
J.B., Brasted I. G., Dallas Sec, Smyth Treas. ; P.M. Walling ton Pre-
ceptor ; Bros. C. Lorkin , Polak, Smyth , Gillor , Morgan , and others.
Tlio Lodge was opened , and Bro. J . 7 ¦ : kin having auswored tho
necossary questions, the ceremony of p- ling was rehearsed , Bro. J.
Lorkin being the candidate. The Lodt was called from labonr to
refreshment , and afterwards resumed i Masonic duties. Bro. J.
Lorkin answered the necessary quest ns, tho Lodge was then
opened in tho third degree, and th ceremony of raising was
rehearsed. Tho Preceptor gave the '1 ditional History . Bro. C.
Lorkin worked tho third section of l * lecture, assisted by tho
brethren , after which Lod ge was re. i irly closed. Bro. Dnllas
was elected W.M. for next Tuesday evei g.

Callender Lodge, No. 10-52.- "'ho Festival of St. John was
held at Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-strc ., Manchester , on Tuesday,
the 15th inst. Tho chair was taken b) the Worshi pful Master , Bro.
William Slatlc, who was snpported by .3 staff of Officers , and the
following brethren :—Samuel Davies .P.M., R. E. Johnson P.M.,
D. Edwards P.M., D. Langrid go P.J . Besides members of the
Lodge, thero were many distinguished /i >itors , amongst whom were
Worshipful Bros. Ishmael Davies W.M. 1147, W. Parker W.M, 993,



J. Aspland W.M. 633, C. W. Provis P.M. 101, J. Bell P.M. 306, C. F.
Binks P.M. 308, W. T. Norton P.M. 1161, H. Warburton P.M. 163,
J. Warren P.M. 992, F. R. Hollins P.M. 581, P. McLachlan S.W.
1375, W. D. Waddol l 163, J. Borcsfo rd P.M. 101 P.P.G.D.C. Cheshire,
C. MoBrido P.M. 294 P.P.G. A..D.C. Rutland , John Salmon P.M. 163
P.G.D.C, S. M. Davios 22, 231 G.R.C., and others, too numerous to
montion. Tho Lodgo was opened about 4 p.m., with duo observance
of solemn rite, and after tho customary preliminaries had been
despatched , the Lod«o wa3 advanced to that dogreo wherein the
Worsh ipfnl Master Elect , Bro. Arthur ninos, was introduced to
Worshipful Bro. S. P. Bidder P.M. 993, who on this occasion acted
as the Installing Master. The Installing Master having delivered
the usual address, and every requisite having beon complied ivith,
he proceeded to obligate, and eventually invested and installed into
the chair of K.S. Bro. Arthur Hines as W.M. for the ensuing twelve,
months, and as such Bro. Hines was proclaimed , and ho received the
salutations of the brethren. Bro. Bidder performed the ceremony
with evident ability, and delivered the charges with impressivenoss.
Tho Worshipful Master, assisted by Bro. Bidder , invested tho follow-
ing aa his Officers :—Bros. William Slade I.P.M., Samuel Warburton
S.W., C. M. Booth J.W., R. E. Johnson P.M. Trea., T. Fallows Sec,
S. Davies P.M. Director of Ceremonies, W. Duncan S.D., G. Pescott
J.D., S. Wrigley Organist, R. White I.G., A. B. Ontram and R. Walker
Stewards, J. Sly Tyler. The business of the evening being ended ,
tho Worshipful Master received tho hearty good wishes of the
Visitors, and by his command tho Lodge was closed ; the brethren
then adjourned to banquet. During the evening the usual Loyal and
Masonic toasts wore proposed by Bro. Hines, and duly honoured by
the company. Bro. R. E. Johnson P.M. proposed the fifth toast on
the list,—"To the memory of the lato W. Romaine Callecder
D.P.G.M. East Lancashire ;" in doing so he paid a jnst tribute of
praise to tho virtues of that illustrious brother. He referred with
pleasure to the return of Bro. Calender's portrait to the safe custody
of the Lodgo. The toast was reeoived with deep emotion , and drank
in silence. Bro. Langridge P.M. had tho honour of proposing tho health
of the W.M., whom he had known for a long timo. In Bro. Hine's
hands tho affairs of the Lodge would continue to prosper. This
toast was drunk with enthusiasm and three times three. The W.M.,
in a felicitous speech , returned thanks. In proposing the health of
the Past Masters of the Lodge—breth ren who had studied its best
interests—the Worshipful Master had a pleasing duty to perform.
This was to present each of the five present with an elegant Past
Master s jewel. This token of regard was an agreeable surprise
to Past Masters Bros. Johnson , Edwards, Davies, Langridge, and
Slado. Each worthy recipient suitably, acknowled ged the gift. The
musioal programme of the evening was admirabl y carried out , and
tho recitations of the talented brethron considerably enhanced tho3o
pleasures for which Masonic gathorings aro so renowned.

Great Northern Lodge , 1287.—The regnlar meeting of this
Lodge was held on Thursday, the 17th inst., at tho Freemasons'
Tavern , Great Queen-streot, under tho presidency of tho W.M. Bro.
G. W. West. There wero also present—Bros. Christie I.P.M., Read
P.M. as S.W., J. Arkell J.W., Staton P.M. Sec, Tribbol S.D., Cleg,
horn I.G., Beckett P.M. Tyler, Ed gar, Hempton, Bonner, Dodd , Soden ,
Youens, Edwards, Johns, Gosling, Cates, Read, Richardson , Homing,
&o. Amongst the Visitors were—Bros. R. Johnson 131-8, Adair 19,
St. John's, "Now Brunswick, H. M. Levy P.M. 188, and others. Tho
Lodgo having been opened and the usual formalities observed , Bro.
Cane, in accordance with the notice which' he had given previously,
moved tho following resolution :—" That the W.M. at the annual
meeting in November invite seven brethren of the G.N. Lodge (who
are eligible and willing to take offico during tho ensuing year) to work
tbe th ree degrees in the G.N. Lodgo of Instruction on the first Thurs-
day in December." This was seconded by Bro. Read P.M., and the
following amendment was then proposed and seconded : " That the
W.M. at the regnlar meoting of tho Groat Northern Lodge, held in
November annually, invite the Officers of tho Great Northern Lodge
to work tho three ceremonies in the Great Northern Lodge of Instruc-
tion on the first Thursday in December. The S.W. to occupy tho chair,
and tho Officors to be in rotation , and any Officer being absent a
P.M. Bhall be appointed to fill his place." This was, after dis-
enssion , carried, and tho Lodge was closed in form. Subsequentl y
the brethren met at supper, under the genial presidency of the W.M.,
nnd the customary Loyal and Masonic toasts were submitted. Bro.
Christie I.P.M., in proposing the health of the W.M., spoke of him as ono
qualified to fulfil the dnties of the chair in every respect , and who had
the interests of tho Lodgo at heart. They had but a very quiet oven-
ing on this occasion ; still he felt assured the toast would be most
cordially received . Tho W.M. in reply thanked Bro. Christie for tho
kindly terms in which ho had proposed tho toast, and tho brethren for
tho heartiness with which they had received it. He had no grea t idea
of hospitality ; bnt contended that the funds of Lodges should not bo
too lavishly expended on banquets, when they mi ght be devoted to
more useful and beneficial objects. He trn3ted that in October next
he might see around him the same happy faces. In the meantime , he
wished them all health and prosperity, and expressed his confidence
that all tho brethren would support him to their utmost in promotin g
the best interests of the Lod <;o. Bio. Christie responded to the toast
of P.M.'s; and the health of the Wardens nnd Officors having been
cordiall y received , the Tyler very appropriatel y wound up a most
enjoyable evening. Somo excellent iscngs and recitations were given ,
which tended much to enhance tho agreeable character of tho after
proceedings.

Pembroke Lod ge, No. 1299.—A meeting was held on 17th
Apri l 1879, at West Derby, near Liverpool. Picseut—Bros. F B
Bramham W.M., W. S. Bennett S.W., T. G. Fisher J.W., W. Hilos
Sec, P. Macmuldrow P.M. P.P.S.G.D. Treasurer, II. P. Bloomer S.D.,
Luke Bramwell J.D., W. Jones P.M. M.C, 0. Ainsworth as I.G.,

Robinson Tylor ; P.M.'s Bros. W. S. Vines P.P.G.D.C, Ricbard
Bonnotfc , Joseph Clogg, R. Langloy ; Visitors—Bros. Sammons P.M.
of tho Hamer Lodgo, Oliphant , and several others. Lodgo opened ,
and minutes were read and confirmed. Bros. Swales and Wade, can-
dates for raising, wero examined , entrusted , and retired. Bro.
Macmnldrow P.P.G.J.D. thon took tho W.M.'s chair, and performed
the ceremony in behalf of the candidates. This beautiful ceremony
was rendered in tho usual effective style for which Bro. Macmuldrow
was noted when ho occupied tho chair fivo years ago, and wo congra-
tulate the subordinate Officors upon tho satisfactory way in which
they performed thoir various dnties, for tho first time aftor tho annual
Installation. This Lodgo has always beon celebrated in tho Province
for its working, and it is ovident that the present Officers will keep up
its repntation. Aftor tho business was over, the members sat down
to a substantial toa, presidod over by tho W.M., Bro. F. B. Bramham,
who gave tho usual Loyal and Masonio toasts. Bro3. Hilos, Barker,
aud Ainsworth contributed to the pleasure of tho evening by singing
somo good songs, and tho brethren dispersed abont nine o'oloob.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, No. 1612.—
The nsunal meeting of this Lodgo was held on Thursday, tho 17th
inst., at Tho Feathers, Ealing. Present—Bros. Hayes W.M., Fisher
S.W., Green J.W., Seward S.D., Coope J.D., Wright I.G., Tucker
Treas. and Preceptor, Wells acting Secretary, and Bros. Jones,
Porter, Stephens, Bloomfiel d and others. After preliminaries, Bro.
Jones was instructed in the questions leading to the second degreo,
aud tho Lodso having been opened np, the W.M. delivered the
Jocfcure on tho tracing board of the degree, and, after resuming, on
the tracing board of the first degree. Tho Lodge was opened in tho
third degree, when tho W.M. worked the first section of the third
lecture, and having closed down, a cordial vote of thanks was unani-
mously carried to the W.M. for his conduct in the ohair. Tho meofc-
mg on tho 24th inst., being the ono preceding the emergency meeting
of the mother Lodgo, will be an Officers' night, and it is hoped that
the brethren will attend both this and the emergency meeting, at
whicb, wo understand , it is intended to present to the I.P.M. a very
handsome testimonial , which has been subscribed for by a consider-
able number of the brethren. Bro. Fisher will be in tho ohair at tho
meeting on tho 1st proximo.

Mizpah Lod ge, No. 1671.—An emergency meeting of this
Lodgo was held on Saturday last, at the Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-
street, the installation meeting having taken place in the preceding
week. There was a very nnmorous attendance of tho brethren , who
were honoured by the presence of a distinguished array of visitors,
amongst whom wo observed :—Bros. Cox P.M. 70, Saunders W.M.
elect 889, Gates Treas. 1599, Clarke S.W., Hamer S.D., and Har tley
1426, Whitaker P.M. and Sec, Thexter and Pearce W.S. 1572, Bush
W.M., and Harris S.D. 172S, Hale S.D. 121G, Brown P.M. 1056,
Green P.M., and Maidwell P.M. 27, Massey P.M. 619, Hardley S.W.
172, Jones W.M. 657, Norman P.M. Grand Stewards' Lodge, H. M.
Levy P.M. 18S, W. Joyce 1158, and Frautzen 181. Supporting tho
W.M. Bro. W. D. Medcal f were the following Officers:— Bros.
Bergman S.W., Smith J.W., H. G. Buss Treas.", Avery P.M. See ,
Morgan S.D., Wells J.D., Warder I.G., Rev. R. J. Simpson P.G.
Chaplain , Nelson Read P.M., Bromago D.C., Lewis W.S., Hill Org.,
and the Tyler. Tho usual preliminaries having been observed, Bros.
J. W. Cartwright and A. R. Cartwright wore passed to tho second
degree, after which the W.M. in very eloquent terms invested Bro.
tho Rev. R. J. Simpson P.G.C. with the collar nnd jewel of his offico
as Chaplain of this Lodge. Several othor brethren who wore not
present at the installation meeting wero also invested. Tho Lodgo
was then closed, and tho brethren subsequentl y sat down to a
sumptnons banquet , provided by Bro. W. G. Jennings, whose arrange-
ments gave entire satisfaction. The usual prefatory toasts wero
then disposed of , tho solo of the National Anthem being sung by
Bro. Avery, and " God Bless tho Prinoe of Wales " by Bro. Morgan.
The heal th of the Grand Officers was given by the W.M., who asso-
oiated with tho toast tho names of Bros, tho Rev. R. J. Simpson
P.G.C, and Buss A.G.S., after which Bro. Heilbu fc sang a very
excellent song, accompanied by Bro. Bergman. The Rev. R. J.
Simpson, after responding on behal f of tho Grand Officers , thanked
the W.M. for reappointing him as Chaplain of the Lodge, and
promised to do his utmost in tho performance of the dnties apper-
taining to that position. Bro. Buss also returned thanks, and
expressed his conviction that tho Lodgo must continue to prosper
so long as it was presided over by officers who so zealously looked
aftor its interests. Many of them wero a credit and an ornamonfc to
tho Order, and they were all looked up to with tho utmost confidence
by the brethren. Bro. Pearce thon gave an admirable recitation ,
after which Bro. Nelson Rood P.M. said ho had a pleasing duty to
discharge, and that was to propose tho health of their excellent
W.M. Thoy had seen tho manner in which he had performed tho
ceremonies of tho second and third degrees, and had witnessed tho
ability with which he had presided over them. He therefore fel t
asmrod that they would all join with him cordiall y in drinking to
the health of Bro . Medcalf. Bro. Reed then sang the " Four Jolly
Smiths ," tho chorus of which was lustily sustained bv the brethren.
The W.M. briefly bnt suitably returned thanks for tho hononr done
him by the hearty reception of the toast. Ho had felt somo diffi.
denco in accepting tho position to which , by tho kindness of tho
brethren , he had been elected , but he had received overy assistance
from the P.M.'s, one of whom (Bro. Still), he regretted , was absent
on this occasion. He would discharge tho dnties of that important
trust to tho ntmost of his abilit y, and they might rest assured he had
always the best inferests of the Lodge at heart, ne was pleased to
welcome so many P.M.'s as visitors on this occasion , and if ho had
been guilty of any shortcomings he hoped they would overlook them,
remembering that this was his first attempt sinco ho bad occupied
tho chair. After a brilliant pianoforto solo by Bro, Bergman, which



was highly appreciated , the W.M. proposed tho health of tho dis-
tinguished Officer who kindly performed the installation ceremony
last Saturday, and regretted that Bro. Hervey was not presen t
amongst them on this occasion . Bro. "Walter Joyce then recited
tho "Charge of tho Light Brigade," which was followed by the
singing of "Nil Desperandnm," by Bro. Bromwieh, and "Never
Mind the Rest," by Bro. Avery. In proposing tho health of tho
Visitors, the W.M. expressed the pleasure it afforded to seo so many
distinguished brethren amongst them on this licensing nr d spoke of
the great good that was effected by the interchange of' visits between
members of various Lodges. Ho associated with the toast tho
names of Bros. Saunders W.M. 889, Bush W.M. 1728, and Jones
W.M. 657, the latter of whom very kindly signed tho Wai rant of tho
Mizpah Lodge. Tho toast was received -frith the ntmost enthusiasm,
and (after a humorou s recitation by Bro. Donald Clark) wan responded
to by Bro. Jones P.G. J.D. Mid., who expressed regret at hiving been
unable to be present at the ceremonies, but from what h«3 knew of
their excellent W.M. he did not anticipate auy difficulties or short-
comings during his year of office. Bro. Bush followed, and spoko of
the excellent working he had witnessed in the Lodgo, the perfection
of stylo the W.M. had gained in the Lodgo of Instruction, where so
many of the brethren had admired him. He felt sure 11 at at tho
expiration of his year of office Bro. Medcolf would fully .justif y tho
confidence they had reposed in him , and merit their war;.;est appro-
bation . Bro. Whittaker then sang "Hearts of Oak," rfter which
the W.M. proposed the health of the P.M.'s, of whom thero were
yet only two belonging to tho Lodge. Bro. Still had sent a tele-
gram from Manchester, regretting his inability to bo preient ;
they all missed him from their midst. They had , however, in tho
person of Bro. Nelson Reed tho Father of tho Lodge ; ho had to
thank that worthy Brother for his kind assistance on that as on many
previous occasions. The breth ren ever evinced a kindly disposition to
assist in the execution of duties, and he (th o W.M.) hoped to
acquit himself in such a manner aB to be a credit to them when the
time came for him to join their ranks. Bro. Reed , in response,
hoped that he had discharged his duties satisfactoril y during tho
past year, and promised to afford all the assistance and support he
could to the Lodge in time to come. Bro. Frantzen, a visitor, then
delighted the company by playing a brilliant pianoforte solo, which
was loudly applauded and encored. The health of the Treas. and
Sec. was duly honoured , and tho Lodge was congratulated upon
its immunity from liabilities or arrears, an event most s itisfactory
in tho first year of its existence. Bro. H. Massey ret ponded in
appropriate terms for the Masonic Press, and the health of the
Officers having been proposed and duly acknowledged, the Tyler's
toast brought these very harmonious and agreeable proceedings to a
close. Several selections of vocal and instrumental music wero
rendered by tho brethren, and all were evidently mnch appreciated
and enjoyed.

Albert Victor Lodge , No. 1773.—The regular meeting of
this Lodgo was held on Friday, last week, at tho Town Hall, Pendleton.
Bro. S. Stotham P.P.G.T. W.M., E. Williams P.M. as S.W., J. Lees
J.W., D. Asquith Sec, W. Slater Treas., E. Winterbottom S.D., W.
Almond J.D., W. Hardcastle I.G. ; P.M.'s J. Harrop, J. Brooks, A.
Allen j Bros. Oldham, G. Crossfield, A. Gilbert, J. Kay, Grundy,
J. Statham, Moffatt, H. Hewitt. Visitors—Bros. J. Hewitt jun.,
Dr. Young, Dr. Riely, McKollri ck, and Wray. Tho Lodgo was
opened about seven o'clock, and after Hie minutes of the previous
meeting had been confirmed , Bro. Allen P.M. delivered the charge in
an effective manner to Bro. Moffatt , who was initiated at a former
meeting. The Lodge was then advanced , when tho customary ques.
tions were put to Bro. Thos. Hewitt, who had expressed his desire to
make further progress in Masonry, aud who, having oxhibitcd his pro-
ficiency, was entrusted. The Lod ge was afterwards advanced , and
Bro. Hewitt was raised, the ceremony being performed by tho W.M.
in a most impressive nnd effective manner. The Lodgo was then dnly
reduced , and the W.M. in feeling terms, and with trno Masonic
sympathy, alluded to the sad bereavement which Bro. J. L. Hine
P.P.S.G.W., a member of this Lodge, had sustained in the loss of his
wife, and proposed that a letter of condolence shonld be drawn up and
forwarded to Bro. Hine on behalf of tho Lodge, expressing their deep
sympathy with himself and his dear family in the great affliction they
had sustained. Various brethren expressed their deep sympathy, and
the resolution wns passed unanimously. After other Masonio bnsiuess,
including a resolution to co-operate with the Salford Lodges for the
meeting of the Prov. Grand Lodge nex t month, tho Lodge was closed
in peace and harmony, and the brethren adjonrned to the social board .
The W.M. genially presided , nnd proposed the Loyal and Masonic toasts.
Bro. E. Williams, in proposing the health of tho newly raised Bro.,
said that the brethren of tho Albert Victor Lodge were particularl y
pleased when Bro. Hewitt was proposed for initiation , because as
the fidelity of Masons is proved by the care exercised in the accept-
ance of candidates for the mysteries and privileges of Freemasonry,
in Bro. Hewitt's case the name bo bears was a sufficient passport to
seenre their confidence. The brethren also wero mnch impressed
with Bro. Hewitt's intelligent progress throngh the necessary
stages, and this augured well for his future usefulness as a Mason ,
and the services he will bo enabled to perform for his mother Lodge.
Bro. Williams fnrther remarked that although Masons do not regard
themselves as a body superior to other classes, yet their ceremonies
and beautiful ritual are calcnlated to elevate them , and must
naturally tend to make honourable thoso who are obedi mt to the
precepts of Masonry . Bro. Hewitt possesses a cultivated mind , and
could readily appreciate tho harmony of our whole sjstem , and
therefore the members of the Albert Victor Lodge would witness
his advancement in Masonry with pride and satisfaction. Bro.
Thos. Hewitt, in returning thnnks, said he should alwayr look back
to the day when he was made a Masou as a " red-letter " day . The
ceremonies of each degree were calculated to make a man moro
thoughtful as to the way in which he shonld live this life, and

ponder on his exit from it. He thought the pnnoiples of Masonry,
being founded as they were on the Bible, could not but make a man
a better and more upright and charitable citizen. The W.M. pro-
posed the Visitors, remarking that in every Masonic Lodge this toast
was received with the greatest satisfaction and pleasure, and tho
Albert Victor Lodgo was no exception to this rule. He was sure tho
brethren were mnch gratified in being favoured with the company
of so many excellent and worthy Masons, and would accord to them
that cordial , hearty welcome and fraternal greeting which none
better than brethren of the " mystio tie " knew how to give, and
bow to appreciate and estimate. Two of their visitors, although
natives of this district, hailed from foreign lands, but whether
visitors came from the N., S., E., or W. they all came expressing
the same brotherl y feeling, the same fratern al atta chment
to Masonic principles, and anxious to share with them the
samo earnest desire to strengthen tho bonds of true Masonio brother-
hood amongst them. And did not this show the great beanty and
value of Freemasonry in the universality of the science ? Spread
over the surface of tho habitable globe, it folded in its embrace men
of all dimes and all tongues, and rejoiced in the possession within
itself of a tie nowhere to be fcund outside the pale of Masonry. In
times of difficulty, danger, or distress, whether at home or in far
distant lands, Masonry extended its chord of sympathy, and found a
responsive echo in the heart of every brother. It truly " weeps with
those who weep, it rej oices with those wiho rejoice." In prosperity it
reflected tho radiant smile, and in adversity it held out tho helping
hand. In the name of the Lodge he offered to one and all a truly
hearty and Masonic welcome, and trusted their first experience of tho
Albert Victor would induce them to favour the Lodge with their
company on other occasions. The toast was received with great
enthusiasm. Bro. John Hewett sen., in responding as one of the
Visitors, said it was with great pleasure he had heard of hia hrother
b«eoming a Mason, and he was pleased to be present at his raising,
and thanked tho Lodge for the kind way in which they had entertained
him. Personally, he had derived great benefit from Masonry in time
of need. When a stranger in Natal he had attended Lodge there, and
had been received with unexpected cordiality, and had partaken of
sound advantages whilst in that place, which, nothin g but Masonry
could have obtained for him. When overtaken by fever in Africa he
was nursed by a strange brother , and had it not been for the kind care
which he had received, he wonld not have then stood in that Lodge.
He was thankful to say it had been his good fortune to return some of
tho favours which to him had been so valuablo. Bros. Dr. Young,
Dr. Riely, and McKellrick also replied in suitable terms. Bro. Georgo
Crossfield then proposed tho Past Masters, referring to the excellence
of each and all in their working ; interest they took in the welfare and
prosperity of tho Lodge. Bro. J. Harrop I.P.M. responded, and said
that it was really " a labour of love" to assist to tho best of his abi-
hty va carrying out the grand object which had animated the hearts
of the promoters of tho Lodge, viz., tho cultivation of kind and bro-
therly feelings, and the dissemination of a truly Masonio spirit, not
only within the Lodge, but in tho outer world. Judging from what
had alread y been don e, ho anticipated a prosperous and useful future ;
and he had no doubt that all tho mombers would be largely benefited,
and rendored moro useful members of society by. the excellent pre-
cepts inculcated , and the study of tho beautiful lessons loarned
by them in this Lodgo. Other toasts followed, and although the
interesting proceedings were protracted to a later hour than usual,
the brethren seemed to regret tho necessity of the S.W., calling thoir
attention to the setting sun.

John Hervey Lodge of Instruction , No. 1260.—At
the Albion Hall, London Wall, on Monday last, the chair was taken
by Bro. Paddle W.M., supported by Bros. Evans S.W., Beeton J.W.,
Ryan J.D., Reason I.G., J. H. Southwood acting as Sec, Saul Pre-
ceptor, and several other brethren . Bro. Bntterfield , of tho Har.
lington Lodge, was introduced as a Visitor by Bro. W. W. Morgan.
Lodge was formally opened and preliminaries wero duly observed.
The W.M. rehearsed the coremony of the second degree, Bro. Bnt-
terfield kindly acting as candidate. Several sections of the Lecture
pertaining to tho degree were worked by tho Preceptor, assisted by
the brethren . On the motion of Bro. Saul, seconded by Bro. South ,
wood, Bro. Bntterfield was elected an honorary member of this Lodge
of Instruction. Both proposer and seconder assured Bro. Butterfield
that the members of the John Harvey Lodge would experience great
pleasure if , on his periodical visits to London , Bro. Bntterfield wonld
attend the meetings of their Lodge of Instruction. Bro. Bntterfield ,
in acknowledging the compliment that had been paid him, stated
that he had called upon Bro. Morgan that morning, and had expressed
a wish to visit one of the Lodges of Instruction j that brother had
kindl y arranged to meot him there. He had been greatly pleased
with his visit, and assured the brethren that should any of them
visit his Province, that of Derby, he could promise them an equally
cordial reception. He was much gratified with his visit, and with
the compliment that had been paid him. He shonld make a point of
attending their Lodge of Instruction whenever his time would
permit. Bro. Beeton was elected W.M. for next mooting, and the
Lodge was closed.

At tho last meeting of the Eboracnm Lodgo No. 1611, at York, the
charity box was passed round tho supper table for the benefit of tho
Znln War Fnnd , and resulted in a collection of £2.

Tho ceremony of installation will be worked at tho Royal Arthur
Lodge of Instruction , Princes Head , York Road , Battersea, on
Tnesday evening next, at eight o'clock. Bro. Joseph Wright P.M.
will instal tho S.W. of the Royal Commemoration Lodge. Brethren
are kindly invited to attend.

Bro. R. G. Thomas, the courteous manager of tho Mohawk Min-
strels, announces his annual benefit on 1st May, when, in addition
to the excellent entertainment given by tho tronpe, a new sketch,
entitf-ed " La Stotne Noir," will be p roduced, and a ball is to follow.



CANNON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated j the Railway advantages, iu direct communication with tho Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVAT E DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS, ARBITRATIONS, &c.

THE LABGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITOKS AND FAMIMES visiting LONDON , for IOUG or SHOUT PERIODS, will find tho APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLE D.

E. H. RAND , M ANAGER .

W. W. MORGAN,
LETTER-PRESS , COPPER-PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER , &c-

G E N E R A L  B O O K B I N D E R  AND STAT IONER ,

67 B A E B I C A N, L O N D O N, E.C.
(ONE DOOR FROM ALDERSGATE STREET.)

MASONIC L ODGE SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED.
SKETCHES OE DESIGNS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

BOOKS , PERIODICALS , PAMPHLETS , PROSPECTUSES , CATALOGUES , POSTERS , BILLHEADS , SHOWCARDS , &G.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style.

CHANCERY BILLS AND ANSWERS AT A FEW HOURS ' NOTICE.
Clmntcrn petitions ^trittm nxitt ptljojgnipfjcir ftornt graft Cop ies.

PLANS AND PARTICULARS OP ESTATES FOR SALE BY AUCTION ;
COUNTRY SOLICITORS AND AUCTIONEERS MAY HAV E COPIES OR PROOFS RETURNED THE SAME DAY.

Recount Doolts oi ibc J est ($militir kep t in Mat h, ox gtitbe to Dnttcra at it Sjxox'i ftotke .
B O O K B I N D I N G  IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ZEJSTIIMIA.TIES ZFTXIRlSriSIIIEID OUT J ^JP ^Tj UCJ^TTOlSr  TO

W. W. M O R G A N, 67 B A R B I C A N, L O N D O N, E.C.
OFFICE OF " THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE. "

ARTHUR ALLISON "& CO.
fkwfort^ ^mtxkm #tpn »I ̂ wmmitm.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Ramsden's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. the Princess Louiso.
IPull Illustrated 3?rice lasts post free on application, to

No. 4=0 Great Marlborcrajyh Street.

NOTE ADDRESS— a change having recently leen made in the same.

-r '•• ¦.',""'¦  i ¦ 
I I  i i mm ¦ mnmi_i

JANES & SON,

WINDOW BLINDS ONLY ,
WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET , CITY , E.C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.

THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

BRO. J. CREEN WALL & CO.
EXGLISH iJTD AMEEIOAIf

ECONOMICAL TAILOR S,
128 S T J E t J^H T J D

Three doors West of Waterloo Bridge.
Naval and Military Uniforms, Biding Habits

and Liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS. ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK.

YOUNG'S Arnicatod Corn and Bunion
Plaistors are the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing those painful
excrescences. Price 6d and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stook can procure
them.

Observe the Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none are genuine. Be sure and ask for Young's.

Appointment t^^w^SSP^^  ̂Her Majesty.

SIMPSON & PANTLING
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 C O A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ,

ICIliT G-'S CBOSS, 2sT.

"Wallsond - per ton 30s *»
Selected - ,, S6s f
Silkstona - „ 35s J 3
House - - SSs i of
Derby - - 22s Y 

| £
Kitchen - - ,, 20s -jj3
iNiits - - SOs m
Coke Per Chaldron 12s j

Discount of la per Ton on all Orclors paid for on or
bofore Delivery.

TAMAE INDIEN.
SPECIAL CAUTION.

0 
WIN'S to the marked success of this

medicine , tho only patent medicine universally pre.
scribed by the faculty, aud the acknowledged cure

for constipation , headache, bile, hemorrhoids, Ac, BASH
IMITATIONS , con taining drastic Irritants, are being- foisted
on the public. The genuine preparation bears tho title"Tamar Indien," and the signature K. I HilLLOSf , Coleman-st ,London , B.C. Price 2< Cd per box. In a recent case, 1876",O. No, 211,u perpetual injunction to restrain tho defendant
from applying tho name "Tamar " to his lozenges waa
awarded, with costs, by Vice.Chanoellor Bacon, on lath
January 1377, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-seeded against . N.B.—Sea that the outer wrapper
(directions) aro printed in tho English language and that
ouch box bears tho Government 3d stamp.

Bro. A. OLDEOYD , Stratford, London.

MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,
IVitU auy name in raised letter*.

CAN be obtained direct from tho Maker,
at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.0.0. payable at Stratford.

A. O Z D K O Y D,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importor of

Havana and Continental Cigars,

361 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD , LONDON, E.

Now Edition , Enlarged , Crown 8vo., Cloth 53.

WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIEFLY FROM
THK CIIKSS BoAitn , by Captain Hugh R.

Kennedy, Vice-President of tho British Chess ,
W. \V. M.0EGA.N, 67 iUHUICiH, Ij ONDOir.



I . J DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S. . ar t
!•% PRIZEMEI^ALSEEDS. i f ia
.£xl" r2 —~t? N D2^-\A?- JvS^dK. V I E NJiSte- § - 3 t~*

c'S2 J #»?*
v's"'' j^^  ̂ i 11' & !

I "-a =* ^AW\T J^JJ^P^^1 D^?*TAI£tf uc. S g s 0 |

11* 1 ^~ tW ^ i
S B 129 HIGH HOLBORN , |W.C.  ̂

r ' |

j " A suitable g ift from a Master to his Lodge."
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH , PRICE 8s Gd EACH.

Infc rnttlflAdllR u bHKUNIliLti
VOLUMES 1 to 8.

London :—W. W. MOKGAN , 67 Barbican , E.C.

Sent , Carriage Paid , to any address in tlio United Kingdom,
on receipt of Cheque or P.O.O.

i 

Printed and Published for the FREKMASON 'S CUUOJCICUS PBTJMSHISO COMPANYLIMITED , by Bro. WUMAM WHAT MOROAJT , at 67 .Uarbican , London ' B.C..Saturday, 20th April 1879.

PROVINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER
OF

EOYAL ARCH MASONS
OF

s u ia la :E TZT.

Tho M.E. Comp. Cioii. Sti'DnotME BKOWNB IGO , C.B.
Provincial Grand Superintendent.

Notice is hereby given, that a

PROVINCIAL GRA ND CHAPTER
will bo held on

Saturday, the 3rd day of May 7879,
at Four o'clock in tho Afternoon , at tho

CROWN INN , CnERTSEY,
in tho County of Survey, when tho Members of tho
Provincial Grand Chapter , and tho other Companions
of tho Province , aro requested to attend.

By command of the Prov. G. Superintendent ,
CHARLES GREENWOOD , P.Z.

Proi -iiicittZ G.S.E.
01 Nelson Sr|„ Blackfriars Road.

12th April 1879.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM I NATED ADDRES SES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

j VTEMOIlY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
1VL RHdPONDKNCK. — Particulars post i'reo of
Bro. William Stokes , Teacher of Memory, lioyal
Polytechnic , :!()!) Recent-street , London , W. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays , 3 and
8.30. The System complete iu Throe Lessons.
"Stokes on Memory," by post 11 stamps. Memory
Globe , U stamps.

- — -- - ^ - —¦—— . ¦—" ¦¦ -~-

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATT AC HER 7/6,
If with Pockets, Ccl each Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.
L ^——~ ' " ' " "Jr|— ¦¦"f«-'--"r'

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, E.C.

Ooneral accidents. 1 Porsonal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

Tho Banquet will tako placo at Five o'clock
Tickets for which (price 12s fid) may bo bad of tho
K. Co > panion ,T. It. Boor, Shepperton , Walton-ou-
thc-Thames. or of tho Provincial G.S.B.

SPEI OEE'S " IAS0FI0 IOO ACT0 RY ,
OPPOSITE FREEMAS ONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS MD FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O CK .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMED IATELY.
SPENCER & CO., 23A Great Queen Street , London , W.O.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistis—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
CA-TAIJOG-TTES POST FBEB.

A LARGE STOCK OP LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

H. T. LAM B ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,

5 ST. JO HN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE Lisa?, coTNravvT^ijKra- 120 TT^TJSTTJTVTIO-N-S,
POST mRKTC ON A.PPLICA.TIOj Sr.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORD ERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists , 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C.
MAWPrACTORT— 1 DsVKliKITX CogRT

^ STRA-ND.

mj .  

FORTESCUE , jp §̂ ?^Jfci  ̂T M A K I I FA C T U R K E, KW^^^fel
129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , §§-% M̂(One door frnm Fleet Street) S=Rs ---'--. -S.f ^%8 EXMOUTH STREET, CI-RRKENWELL , E.C*. _ ft tek^psMi ^And 143 Mare Street. Triangle, Hacknoy/;%F, ' r'^TV03M

Gents' Silk Hats from 6/0 each. Second best 6/fi 7/6 8/6 t̂^iii ' ^~ '̂ $9ySuperfine quality, 10/012/0 & 10/. The very beat mado 21/. "'•̂ V*J' .-faSra^
Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho neiveat shapes, "•--i=iSS*>'̂

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.
GRO YBB & G-ROYER

LET ON KIRK, WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

IgMfM BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
r^m^  ̂ PURCHASERS CHOOSE 

THEI
R OWN TERMS ,

j ' 'f>J) J> FROM "15 S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .
X fff ' - ' ' " , fl T,,° -Advantages ol" a Trial, with the Convenience of the
f1 

rfl^  —!*¦.¦ I If Three Years' System al Cash Price, by Pitying about a Quarlci
¦A«iL-5J-"\ .i J£p ~ ~A  u of  the value down, (he Balance by Kasy Payments, from

.II , n" ^"̂ ' .. II 1 1.y* *as l'«>" quarter.

GE0VEE & GE0VEE , 157-9 Kingsland Eoad.
KStH ISM.SIIED 1830.

A D A M  S. M AT H E R,
GAS ENGINEER , GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

M A N U F A C T U R E R  OF BTJYL IARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS A PPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

Bath Koomit Fitted ii|i. All the  Latest Improvements Introduced.
MANUFACTORY—33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.C. j

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON, N.
ESTIMATES GrlVEHsT.


